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IS PROFIT IN GROWING HOGS
BEST RESULTS ARE HAD FROM BREEDING
GOOD STOCK MALE AND FEMALE
Georgia has a u nber of lean
meat produc g crops such as CO\l
pens velvet be. IS 0) beaus I etel
cruusou clover burr clover and
Lespedeza which are well suited
to galling pork The hogs fur
uishing the greatest proportion of
lean to fat meat are of the bncon
type Select breeding 01 imals with
an tural te dar C) to grow large
and reach their develop ie t early
In lite that I they should grow
rap dly to be) a id the veight de
sire I for nnrket After the hog
passes 22� pOI ds I ve we ght the
gal IS generally beco I e too expen
S let I t 5 tie c ist of pou id of
go exceeds lie arkr.t I rtCft.
C re should be exerc sed I Iced
Ing tbe 50 so id a ket hogs suice
this oue factor of Ieedi g lat gely
controls the number of p gs secured
11 e sows should be kept In a tl r if
ty and hpalth) cOlldltlon not too
fat but n ore I )Iportaut not too
thtu Plenty of exercISe and a
palatable ttutr ltou, bulky and
cI enp food for so vs Corn alone
IS neither a good feed for gro\\ I g
hogs nor for SIlII s It does lot butld
snffic.ent bo Ie and lean meat An
exch,sll e can diet \I 111 cause hogs
to mature too early lU Itfe Grou d
peas beaus and wheat b) prodncts
mixed \11th cart! are good feeds for
the hogs dunng the real I) penod
of graIl th and spleudld for the
breeding berd
It IS a dec.ded ttl stake to use a
scrub boar for prodUClllg lllarket
hogs I be good grade so v 5 prof
Itable but the good grade boar IS
uever so profitable as the good pure
breed and the pigs from tbe latter
have opportttUltle. from thetr birth
nght that pigs from the former cau
not 01 ercome
Sbade IS lery necessary dunng
the hot weatber and natural shade
IS best In l\tnter the hogs should
be protected from the cold ra ns and
Wlttds for tbe hogs coat of hatr IS
thtu Indll Idllal farrOWing hons�s
cau ue erected for a few dollars
and call be nsed by the "
dunng the) ear
Certalnl) �he followtltg IS not a
too hopefl I view of a a hog breed.ng
proposll all 'I be sow should farroll
February 1st and ra se SIX pigs to
be marketed October 20th we gh
log 180pounds at6cents per po tltd
hve II eight (an alerage pnce)
She shonld farro\\ again August
1st and raise SIX pigs to be narket
ecl May 1St \\ e.ghtttg 180 pounds
at 6 ce Its ThiS SOIl Will prob
abl) cost $25 00 or $30 00 ad) ,eld
a gross return of $12960 Pork
should be produced for at least 4
cents per "ound 01 llltnttOnS graz
lug crops aud Yield a net returt! per
SO\l of $+3 20 If the logs 1\ ere
sold at 7 cel ts the net retunts
would be $64 So per sow
Pork \I as never 11 a greater de
mand b) 0 tr people aud Ollr far 1
lauds need rest alltl respond
\I onderf III) to the legum nous
crops 1 he plum IS nO\l red a Id
ready to pluck II II ) ou cltmb for
It or allo\l t to fall and \aste
allay)
Gov Brown A III10Ullces
Candidacy /01 Re Election
Judge 'DIck Russell a
Chronic Office-Seeke)
r
At nutn
I g the acuo
state d nocrauc execut ve
I uttee n I al ttng pr mar)
conventior dates Governor Joseph
M Bro I I ttt a brief stater lent an
nOI Iced that he Will be n CAndidate
for re elect IOU IU the primnry of
August 2Jd
GOI er or Brow n 5 anuounce
meut does not COl ie as any sur
prise his fr ends and the public
geuei ally hal e 10Llg expected It
shortly folio ling the execut ve
and occasion for It
In I iak ng announcement of
cand dacy for re electton Govern
or Brown says
I have considered It I nproper to
make al y declaration affecttttg a
ca dld�cy for governor until at
Ie st aftel tlte state executive com
Ittee had let a Id I a ,ed the day
n Id made other arra Igements for
tl e pn lary elect;!on Now that tlte
COl tt I ttce bas net a Id done Its
\lork I consider thaI the people
ha\e the nght to expect a declara
t on ot my IUtcntloLl I therefore
say I 1111 be a ca Id date for re
elect on to the office of governor ttl
tl e pnmary willch has been order
ed by the state executive Coutm t
tee of the democratic party to be
held Attgust 23d next
At tltls tl ne I w II only sa) that
I have appreciated be} ond measure
the great honor the c t zens of
Georgia hal e conferred upon me
and hal e endeavored to the best of
my ability to be the governor of all
the people npartlally and houest
I) and In accordance II th the con
stltutlon and the la \< Without re
gard to class cltque localtty or
fact on I shall coultnue so to be
a Id If re elected tl e same pol cy
shall be my altll throughout anoth
el ter n
WHO HAS YOUR SHARE?
DIVided Equally Each Person
Should Have $34 S9 111 Cash
Wash IgtOU D C June 5-
TreasuI) offiCials figure out that
If all the mane) .11 c rCltlatlOn
the UUlted States I\ere d Iided
equjllly el er} man
child "onld hal e $34 �9 ThiS IS
14 cents more per caplla titan tl e)
shonld have had by the same pro
cess of reason.ug a month ago
Compared '\lth a ) ear ago tl ere
was on June 1St $14 000 000 ore
money tu ctrculat on attll ) et
strange as It Iltn) seen the per
capita II as 42 ceuts less 'I b,s
IS said IS due to to the Increase In
popnlatlon It betug proport onate
ly more thau the groll th of the clr
culattog medium The geueral
stock of money to the UUlted States
on June 1St was $J 419 38? 284 of
wblch $298 076 537 was held In tbe
treasury as assets of the govern
ment.
(Mnco ""vs) BULLOCHl hedate I elates the Iollowiug incredi
ble anecdote
Someone tells It on Judge Dick
Russell that when Ite was asked If
he \I as going to run for
he replied Yes And
inquisitive one are you gomg to
resign your present office)
answered the Judge IS Joe Brow II
gorng to run for governor) r
spose so came the answer
replied Russell doesn t he hold a
state office a� well as Il Wit)
should r res gn and not he)
If tit 5 IS a fa r sample of Judge
R Is-ell s judicial quahficalto IS
there IS manifest ly n ore reaso s
tha I 01 e I hy he should resign
Irom the bench Running for en
dorsement and re election for the
office oue holds s quite a diflere t
proposiuo I fro n holdi 19 all to one
publ c office enjoymg ItS emol I
ments and secltrtt) \I hlle read tt g
o It to capture anotber and bettrr
one
It IS ltot Oily nght and �ust for
Gal ert or Bra I n to retattl hiS office
IVI Ie staltd Ig fOI re election thele
to h t t s a pubhc duty and an
I nperat ve necess ty If mcu II
bents of the gubernatortal office or
of any othel office were to ndopt
the pract.ce of resigning wh Ie
standing for re electIOn It
demoral ze altd dlsorgal1lze tbe pub
Itc buslne,s
On the other hand the same rea
Establtshed 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga, Wednesday, June 16, 1910
HOKE SMITH AGAIN SAYS "NO"
I
HELD FOR HUSBAND'S MURDER
\
SAYS HIS DECISION HOT TO RUH FOR �RS
GOVERNOR IS FINAL
COLE STEAM ENIIIES
are right up to the highest standard ot em
clencj and durabllltj
EI er) part ot 3. Oole Steam Engine Is
made In our factor)-consequently we know
"hat materlul goes Into It Weknowltwlll
pul \ a certain load and II e know from the
past that It II III last as long as an) steam
engine made
We repalred steam engines for fifteen
years before we sta: ted to man facture tl e
Onle Engine Consequonuj 1101 ave prortted
b> the mistakes of others at d In the Oole
Elnglt e ve have ole come all of the weak
points of other e Igi res
If> ou II al t an en gino to pull) 01 r gin
saw mill grl t mill or do any real work and
sta, on the job-bu) a Oole Engine Write
toda> for catalog
R D COLE MFG CO NEWNAN, GA
lI..n'actUl!'" 0' En&lnes Boll." Corn 11111. and Saw IIU1L
110 You Get .l1ad When You
Ar.e Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
Atlanta june 13 -Former Gov
ernor Smith Will not be a caudi
didate for governor this year
III spite of numerous pennons
which have been sent to him b) his
friends and In spite of urgent re
quests from his supporters tbat he
stand for election to the guberua
tonal office ttl the election this fall
the former goveruor Will stand by
the ultimatum he issued two or
three \I eeks ago IU which be de
elared that under uo CtrCUl1lstallces
\I auld he becutne a candidate for
governor In the comlUg electlOu
Wben asked what Import attach
ed to the reqnests of hiS fr ends thnt
he reconsider IllS deCISion ami n Ike
the race for governor former GO\
ernor Sn Ith IS quoted as havlUg
sa d Monday tu conI ersatlon ",th
a fnend
It seems that a numbe� of per
SallS did uot cOl1slder that I was
SlUcere "heu I said that I would
Isu t It exasperating II hen ) ou think the
bill has been paid? Had you paid the
bill With a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid alldplove It Every
cancelled check IS ev entually returned to
the maker and llla) be I etained for future
reference
Bills paid by check stay paid
Sea Island 1Jank
] 'F 1JRANNEN PlOs.den'
R l' 1JONAL1JSON Casl er
A LONG HAIRED MISSOURIAN Who red TillS J'1an
alld Gave Hml Shoes" uot run for gO\ernor th s tttne and
when I said that I would uot be a
Will CUT HIS HAIR WHEN DEMOCRATS
ELECT PRESIDENT
Columbus Ga June I I -Who
gave L A Fltzpatnck Sr a
square weal aud a pair of shoes
wben he passed througb Columbus
1 1865 en route from Greensboro
N C where he had Just surren
dered as a Coufederate soldier to
hiS home tu Chickasaw connty
M,ss,ss,PP')
Mr Fttzpatnck II ho IS
promlUeut aud snccessful
sale druggist of Heleua
\I auld Itke to kuow aud has 1\ nttell
to a fnend here to find out He
tlllnks the uame of the Columbus
Satuantan was Lawson or La\l ton
but IS uot sure
When Mr Fltzpatnck reached
Columbns hiS shoes had 110m out
aud he was footsore ana IU rather a
pitiable pltght Au old gentlemau
took him to hiS home gave hIm a
sqnare meal bronght out a good
patr of shoes patted hIm on the
back aud seut him on hiS "a)
JOlclug
Now that Mr Fltzpatnck has
achieved busllless success hiS mlud
has reverted to the tucldent apd he
s�ys I took b,s uame but It has
been so loug that I hal e forgottl'n
It I Wish I knew It now so I
cOllld remember him ttl a substan
tlal way If he hasn t passed 01 er
aud If he has I \I ould remember
those he left
Atlauta June II -Governor
Jaseph M Browu IU hiS comlug
_Iessage uow IU &ourse of prepara
tlon for the next geueral assembly
\I III take occasion It IS said to pay
hiS respects to the preseut reglstra
tlOU law calltng the atteutlon of the
G�orgla lawmakers to what he terms
drastiC and unnecessary francblse
qnaltficatlous
It IS understood th It he Will deal
a direct blow to that portIOn of the
law which reql11res that every loter
mnst register SIX mouths prev ous
to the primary or election It IVIIl
be cO)lteuded that payment of all
taxes SIX mouths prevIous to the
election IS snfficlent IIld,cat,on that
the prospective voter IS a 10) al and
valnable cItizen that he IS uot a
transleut voter but IS a bona fide
candidate myansller was not ac
cepteus fiual
I appreciate the numerous re
quests fromlll) fnends that I should
enter tbe race for governor but
ctrcuinstauces forbid that I should
bent cal chdate shall contluue tt hiS
office I the above case IS SImilarly
appltcable a Id equally cogent that
candlcfates holding one office aud
rlt 11 Il g for another shall res gn
from the p Ibltc serv ce II hlle glv
Ing the r atteutlou to their pOlttl
cal cam palgn They 01\ ethel r t me
and serv ce to the state ttl the ca
pac ties for \I h ch the state pays
them and they bal e no moral rtght
to <ubordluate or sacrtfice the pub
hc nterests to tbelr personal pro
mottoll and pohtlcal ambitions
Take the case of Judge Rus�ell
for lustallce It IS a mathematical
Imposslbillt) for Judge Russell to
make a canvass of the state as can
dldate for gO\ ernor and to full) a d
properly attend to IllS Jud cia I du
t es at the same time Besldel;
Jlldge Russell would be more thau
hu na I f h s Iterests as a candl
date fe r governor should not at
so ne POlut confitct wttll and preJu
d ce hiS dtttles as a Judge at tLte
I Igi appellate court of Georgia
We feel free to say that the atl!
tIde of Judge Rl ssell as a chrou c
c I d date for gal e nor of Georg a
\ I Ie OCCI p) I g a pos tlOI1 0 I tl e
appellate be cll of the state
PO,ltll e offe Ise to good publ c
eth cs and the pol tical IleHare C'f
the people It IS bad euough that
the sacred ft cCtlO IS of the JudiCial
office should be prejudiced and de
graded as they are tl rot gh the
populal S) stem of elect ug Judges
Macon Missonr June 10-
Thomas B Robertson of thiS tOWl!
expects to get a hatr cutand shave
III 1912 He basn t \lslted the
barber olnce 1896 \\heu he made a
solemn aud pubhc I 0\\ nel er to per
• mit shears or razor to touch hiS
•
head until a democrat "as elected
�i preSident of the United States
Robertsou was oue of the ongtnal
Byran men bnt he has allllost
abandoued hope of seelllg hIS hero
1t:t the \I bite house
Billy Byran of Nebraska IS
the smartest mall \I lto ever ran for
the preSidency said Robertson
but I don t beltel e "e can elect
him uot thiS time and lie must
pnt up a man I\e can elect In 1896
wheu I took the oath I was sure
Br au I\ould be elected Just as I
ba\e elery ttme sluce but nO\l I ve
got another gness coming aud It
seems It must be soutebod) else
•
all yes I II give tbe barber a Job
/ whether It s Bryan or uot If we
elect auy mau that lets me ont
but I Wish It conld be Billy Bryan
Mr Robertsou IS 70 veals old
and he sa) s he expects to hI e to
vote at several more presidential
etectlons 'Vhen hiS hair IS combed
out It extends far dOI\ n h.s back
ltke a Silvery sbeeu
GOI eruor Smith s first anuounce
Ulent that he \I auld not make the
race was accepted as final by those
\I ho knol\ him best aud Ius latest
assertlou that he has no Intention
of being a cand da e for governor IS
merely a reiteration of a fixed de
ClSlon which be expressed �ome
'lJrolVlI Wtll Htt
NelV Reglstratloll LalV
Some well to do phllauthrophlsts
wltb mucb commendable coucern
for tbe commou people have eluci
dated after mncb IUvesttgattou a
theory that If we I!Ubstltnte rump
roast for blgh prtced steaks ou our
bill of fare the pnce of beef would
dechue ThiS IS at least getttttg
behtud tbe meat questton
Citizen
The attention of the geueral assem
bly Will be called to fignres submit
ted by the goveruor It II III be
contended by the chief executive
that the stnngent laws now In force
have disfranchised III a \I ay more
than 100 000 white Citizens of vot
lUg age The figures of the census
of 1900 show that there were 274
797 white males of vottttg age IU
Georgia It IS esttmated by the
governor that there are now about
329 576 whIte males of vottttg age
ttt Georgia and agalUst thiS ac
cord lUg to the figures of the press
ouly about 212 000 voters regIster
ed au these figures It IS saId
tbe chIef exeCUlive WIll base hiS
altack on tbe reglstrattou laws It
IS furtber rumored that be Will at
tempt to score a pOint ttl contendIng
tbat IU the effort to dIsfranchise 50
000 uegro voters more than tWice
tb,s number of white men were diS
franchised More figures aud fea
tures Will be brougbt to bear on
thiS snbJect
-----
A Pittsburg heu has laid
yolk egg Someone has
<omethlng to keep up the reputa
tlon of the old to lu-Imt say
that egg shonld ever be Ome over
npe the graft exposure smell wonld
uever be uotlced
Are You Hungry?
When It comes '0 QUALITY
we can sbow you goods tbat Will
open yonr peepers and can do bns
lUess In a very comfortable and
compensattug way
Is yonr mInd grocery)
DONEHOO s
}
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
WHERE OCEAN BREEZES BLOW. STA TES'lJORO. GA
EXCURSION RATES Capital
and Surplus, $100,000
Off..e"
] L COLEJfAN Prmd.., W C PARKER V.ee Prestden,
S C GROO VER Cash"r
sinner but II hen m sfortune Q\ er
takes bl II he IS I ery Suscept ble to
a teach. g that IJrOnttses
alld exacts so I ttle
VIA
®NTlW.OF GE.ORGIA
RAIL.WAY
S C GROOVER
W H ELLIS
1)Jrtctor�
JfATHEWS W C PARKER
11 T OUTLAN1J E L SJ'JITH
J L COLEJfAN
J L
QUICK AND CONVENIENf SCHEDULES.
SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
We want your 1Janking husiness
1slsted 0 I betug
marned I I shol t sk)'ts ev dentlywanted to demonstrate to the
guests tltat she II as not marrYing
becanse of a lack of meal;s of snp
port
ASK YOUR NEARESTTtCKET AGENT rOR TOTAL RATES
SCHEDULES ETC
1200 Massachusetts Avt:uue
Wa,1 gto D C JU e 2 1910
W A Brooks
GU}tou Gn
M) Dear Sir aud Brother -In, ew
certmu reports tllnt are c rc loted to 111
J rl! Co gressman Charles G Edy,ards as
to 1 s co duel here I feel t my Chr stlRU
duty to r te you concer 111 g the matter
1 pastor of the MOl nt \ eruon Place
Met�od st Ep scopal cburch So t� to
catcd at N t� aid K streets 111 t� s cltl Watson s failure to name wit
Mr and Mrs Charles G Ed Inrds hale nesses aud make good hiS charges
I cel regular attendul ts \\ll1le I Was� lea\ es blm IU a plttable condition
gto upou the Sundny sen ces of 1 Y before the pubhc Tbe slanderousch rch a d nrc regarded as part of our
reg lar COl gregnt ou Mr Ed ,"rels be charges havlUg fallen flat all de
ga,. I 5 ser ce 1 ere In congress n De ceut men who hke fair play Will
cel ber ICJ07 and they hR e bcen atteud coudemn WatsC)n IU tbelr own
ug I y cl rcb ever s uce they ca ne I ere Illlnds aud 111 tbelr olVn bearts for
I 1 nve been bro ght closely II touch
startlUg what he could not makeII th Brother Ed nrds fro J tllne to t me
81 1 I k 0 V � to be a good sober good and for hiS effort to assasst
n oral C�r st an ge tl�wen a d h s COil nate a good man s name Watson
duct �as been of tbe best llh nk It but stauds couvlcted of hiS awful crime
r g�t thnt w�eu R brother 5 good uame against tbe peace of a man s fam­
s bel Ig assnlled that t�ose v�o kuow Ily aud agalUst hiS personal cbarh u ought to speak out 1n hiS defense
t It w1ll swell the EdwardsHal mg no children hiS eutlre es Espec ally do [feel that preachers cau ac er
tate would go to hiS Wife ad, se It th each other to cases of thIS maJonttes IU every couuty
Dr McNaug�ton Itled In k � th fraternal greettogs [an Endorses James 'lJranancounty for a numbel of years Yours very truly
was cousldered a good CItizen J HOWARD WI!�LS ror Road CommlSswner
res ded IU Flonda before comlllg The cbarges above referred to
bere Hc IS a brother of Dr Mc were pnbltshed last week IU the EDITOR BULLOCH T,MES
N b f A jef/trso1lta1l Tom Watson s person Please allow me a constantaug tou augusta al organ and recited that Mr Ed patron of your paper space IIIMrs Flanders was MISS Mattie wards had takeu advautage of a wllIcb to say a word IU behalf ofFields of Johnson conuty and IS poor white woman who sought the
our candIdate for road commlSSIOUproulluentl) connected m thiS help of IllS offiCial mfluence to se
county being a ntece of Dr Green cure a governmeut posItIon er from the 48th dlstnct "Mr
Mr Edwards has pubhshed a James BrananBell of thiS city and Seab Bell of card m the Savannah Press de
Stillmore and related to Shenff T
nounclng Watsou as a maltclous
A Fields har aud a common slanderer Also
Flanders was a son of the late he seut a telegram to Watson say
Joseph S Flanders and a nephew tug I have denounced your
charges as false and challenged youof Ordtuary Johu R Flanders and to name witnesses Comply With
a cousm of Postmaster G F Flan tillS hke a lllan otherWise you shall
ders of thiS Cit} H,s brothers go }1nnotlced
who are lUte rested m prosecutIng Replymg to tb,s tbe real Tom
thiS case are Johu Allen Flanders Watsou crops out With hiS ever
ready game of bluff bluster andand Jordau Flauder� of tb,s conn
evaSIOu Come lUtO the Junsdlc
ty and W T Flanders of Tatt tlon of the courts of Georgia and
nail county make oath to the statements cou
tamed In ) our telegram and In your
card-do It If you dare and I WIll
prosecnte you cnmmally for false
s\\eanug
Of course nobody but Tom Wal
SOll \I ould tlllnk senonsly that a
man should feel called upou to
enter a sworn dental of a charge
that IS unsnpported by a sworu al
legat on It IS clearly up to Mr are c ther candidates have beeu repWatso I to do the first slVear ng As resented TillS should of ltself
a 10 ') er Ie kl ows tb,s but I e
be suffiCient reasou to entItle ourprefers to bluff and el ade hIS plalu
dut} knolVtttg that he bas uo proof
of h s hase charge
'I he ElJoch Giles campaign
FED flANDERS MUST ANSWER
SHERIFF S CHARgE
Swainsboro Ga June 13 -Mrs
Fed Flauders IS a pnsouer aud of
ficers Are searching for Dr W J
McNcugbtou of this county as
the result of the death of Fed
dend ruau s stomach was
sent to the state chemist and It II as
au intimation to Sheriff Pields that
pOI<on had been found In the StOOl
ach that caused the arrest of the
Illdow aid tbe frUItless search for
Dr McNaughtou
''-'heu officers II ent to COV)!l1a
tb,s tI10nlll g tu search of the phy
SIClan It lVas fonud the) stated
tbat he bad sold all of bls propel t)
tUrtllng all he owued lUtO casb aud
had dlsapoeared No trouble \las
expenettcecUu making Mrs Flan
ders a prtsoner aud she was btought
here
Much excltemeut prevatled thiS
morning \\hen It became kllOll1l
geuerally that the result of the
analys.s of the couteuts of Flanders
stomach sho\l ed pOison There
II as no ther tOPIC for couversattott
au the treets thau the theory of
murder entertained by the relatlles
of tbe ead mau who caused hiS
diSinterment after h.s bunal
Mr nud Mrs Flanders bad oc
cupled tbe home of Dr McNaugh
ton sluce the death of IllS Wife two
years ago Dr McNaughtou boald
lug II Ith them Two weeks before
the death of Flanders he became
Iiolentl) III With \I hat Dr Mc
Naugbtou proDoUt{ced acute ueph
rttls He was atteuded b) no other
pbyslclau but Dr McNanghton aud
uursed by no one but hiS Wife He
gradually gr w \\orse alld fiually ou
June 4th died He wa. buned
Suuday by the Masous tu tbe
presence of a large uumber of rei
atll e, and frteud.
Brothers of Flauders au account
of Dr McNaughton s alleged at
tentlon to Mrs Flanders before aud
after the death of her husband be
came susp,c,ons that there was
some foul pia) and au Tuesday bad
hiS bod} exhumed a coroner s Jury
empaueled and hiS stomach re
mo\ed and sent to Atlanta IU order
that the state chemist llIlght an
alyze ItS contents A report was
received 111 reply which mtlmated
that arrests "auld be lU order
Flanders was worth nearlv $5 000
and had hiS hfe Insmed for $5 000
The figures secured bv the recent
census Will be given out soon but
1\ e can reassnre the ladles that tbelr
ages Will be gil ell by average and
not mdlvldnally
Fil e or SIX elephants got loose at
DanVille III a short tnlle ago and
lIettt to lUsurglng up and dOlI n the
sueets As Uucle Joe and tl e
r,lles committee \lere still at Wash
Ilgton the affa r passed off rat er
tamely
$1 Per Year-Vol XIX, No. 18
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No 7468
I iThe Firstof��!�?r�al Bank 1_=BROOKS SIMMONS J � McCROAN
Presl 10. t Casblor i,
I r,:,�.:::�:,::) w,�.f��i��" :R��':::: IE n ake It gro II
§ We pal five (5) per ceut 011 Tune DepOSits Fo If eer ceut paid I:: 1 Sav ugs Departu eut Cull upd get 0 Ie of our htt e banks =
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Chal/es G EdlVards
Illdorsed by H,s Pastor
nttttee' With tbe aid of n copy of
the reglstratlou hst has flooded
Effingbam cOllnty wltb sample
copies of tbe jeffc. soman contalDmg
Watsou s salaCIOUS aud ltbelous
stones about Edwards HardWick
Howard Llvmgston aud al otbers
all IllS sllpenors Itt everytbmg tbat
goes Into tbe make up of a geutle
man a patnot and a good CItizen
Tbe jefJcrsoman always a hbel
upou the name of the great man and
good democrat Its uuscrupulous
pubhsber professes to follow bas
degeuerated m thIS campaIgn to tbe
lower level of the sewer pipe and IS
unfit to enter tbe household of 9.
Chnstlau or to be pla�ed WIthin
the reach of a decent woman or an
nnsopillstlcated youth
Iu the above Editor Meacbam
has handed out some bot sbot As
(G ltoll "ClVS)
Ihe follol\lng letter lias hauded
the News br Rev W A Brooks
the popular pastor of the Guyton
Methodist Episcopal church aud
tells ItS Own story of the creditable
alld blameless prtvate hfe Hou
Chas G Edwards leads at Wash
Although the letter IS a
personal comlllllt:ttcatlou from a
frteud and brother preacher Mr
Brooks deems It hiS duty to make
It pubhc ttl view of the recent
scandalons charges of gross llljmor
altt) preferred by Mr ThoU1�s E
Watsou of Thomson Ga
he says no one but a bluffer like
of Watsou would have bad tbe nerve
to reqUtre Mr Edwards to deny
under oath a tblng of wblcb be
was not accnsed under oatb and
that by an accuse' \\ hose Identity IS
coucealed
As a cltlzeu he IS upngbt
honest and progreSSIVe wltb
suffiCient busmess ablltty to com
meud him to tbe respect and con
fideuce of the pubhc HIS expen
ence for a number of years as an
employe of tbe county directly In
charge of the convIcts eugaged In
road construction fi ts blm beyond
the qualtficatlons of any otber man
for the pOSItion to wblch he aspIres
All the others are good men but I
feel that Mr Branau s expenence
IS worth too much to the people to
let It pass when offered to us
BeSide; thiS our vIcinity bas
never been favored with a memb�r
ou the board stnce the adoption of
the preseut sy,tem while most of
those sectlous from wblch tbere
caudldate to cotlsoltdatlou
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Southern States legally
Are Very "Moist"
COV. BROWN ANNONCES GEORGIA-CROP_REPORT-,INTH E-WOR LD-0FS?O'RT!)The Aer cultu aJ Departmont G ves Out EstJ
mates 01 the State s Crops. osP "t�r
k 0
ou e g s
OIL DISTRIBUTION
AN ElAnThree Tropical Plants Will Do
Well In Southern Solis
Present Governor a
For Re Election
UTILIZE WET GROUND ISSUES BRIEf STATEMENT
Cove nmont Proves By Expel menl That the
Yunt as Taros and Dasheen Plants W 11
Be Valuable Assets to South
5overuor Brown Waited UntJl State
cratlc Committee Named the Primary
Date Belore Annountlne
age manhood Bong endeavo
tbe s t of talr play It It had been
unwo thy It ould have dIed 10 g
ago
From no v on the voice ot the tan
I. heard In the land and tl 0 eco e
card takes Its rIghtful pIa co
ULLOCH TIMES
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of
Ills mteresuug to note that our
automobile friends In convention
III Savnnuah last Wednesday
adopted a resolution to be present­D. B. TURNER, Ed,tor nnd M,\nnger. ed to the leg slature providing for
lOOPER YEAR state supervisiou of road building
--------------:- It seems t<1 be the Idea of those
Entered 88 second class matter March .
.3, '9"5, At the postollice at Statesboro, now taking the lead 111 this agtta-
0•. , under the Act of Congress, MArch tiou tbat the thiug 1U0St needed IS a
S, ,879 chain of public highways leading
fro III oue county site to another
throughout the state, and' that this
can be more readily bad under a
state comuussion than If the work
IS done indepeudeutly under local
authorities To the iudividual
whose IBcllttles are good for mak-
II1g long tripS and wbose 111cltna·
tlon IS to go about _on bUSiness or
pleasille, tillS Ime of reasoulng IS
a all nght
There IS a prevailing Idea, how­
ever, amoug masses who "pay the
freight," that road construct lOll
should be localized rather than
bloadened In ItS superVISIOn
Tbere ale vast I ural dlstllCtS,
wbere road taxes are collected reg­
ularly, that areueglected as to road
Improvements, wblle the maID tbor­
oughfares are being "tUl nplked "
TIJcse rural citizens are the ones
\V�1O feel tbat local superVISion
would come ue�rer giving tbem a
square deal for their road taxes
The people Will fight sby of the
state supervIsion proposltlou, un­
less It'tJrlngs state aid With It
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Women's hats may yet be sold at
so much a front foot
A magnetic personality may some­
times get short-circuited
Automobiles are travebng the
pace that kills-pedestrians.
So far Roosevelt basu't called
stugle Europeall monarch a bar
Tblllgs naturally look dark to the
mau wbose eye has been blacked.
Government by commission IS way
abead of gverumeut for commission
Tbere IS no particular ment In
belllg good wben all around you
are good
When It gets cold enough to
crystallze the milky way we have a
snow storm.
Saying a woman bas a wealth of
hatr may not always mean that It
is golden.
The persou With a
never cuts mucb of a
popular Idol
sharp tongue
swath as a
\Ve don't blame a woman weal­
ing one of those 1o-acre hats for
hldmg her face
------
Some men set arouud all day and
all they batch IS a story to tell tllelr
wives about laYing a foundatIOn for
the future
We must dIsagree With SCientists
who say klsslOg c�uses (hsea�e
KISSlllg, however, IS Itself a disease
witb some people.
We don't care wbat's at the top
of Mount McKlIlley, but we would
like to know what's at tbe bottom
of the high cost oi hVlIlg
You often loose more by the
friends you allow yourself to assocI­
ate With than by the enemies wbo
put you on your mettle.
Mr. C�ruegle says "money mak­
ing is a disease." That must be
the reason that newspaper men are
such a healthy bunch
Zl'hdzyskl ZSl"zkawaddsl<1, of
St Paul, fell a distance of tlllrty
feet a short t1tue ago Without dlslo­
callng a Single syllable of hiS name
California expects a large lemon
crop next year and Ihe number of
office-seekers mdlcates that there
Will be a good market for the frUit
true.
sane asylulD because he IIlslsted
tbere were tw'entl' III hiS family,
while the cOllrt found there was
only he and IllS Wife, may bave
fignred tbat bls Wife was 2 aud he
was tbe o.
Hailey's comet has been travehllg
tbrongb space for couiltless centur­
,es at a rate tbat makes us diZZY to
Stille
"Let Well Ellough Alone."
It IS becollllllg more and more
apparent that the chances of tbe Ill­
surgent members of tbe house to
further amend the rules or to de­
pgse Speaker Cannou before the
close of tbe present sesslou of con­
gress are becolUlllg less proUllslug
as the season draws to a close, ,ays
a Wasblllgton dispatch
Two months ago, when the feel­
mg agalllst Speaker Cannon was at
ItS helgbt m the house, the dem­
ocrats would have been wllllllg to
enter Into almo,t any sort of a COUl­
blnatlon With the repllhllcan IflSur­
gents for tbe purpose of brlngmg
"Caunolltsm" to a head Today,
however, the nllnonty ';lembers are
not nearly so wIlIlllg to enter Into a
deal With the IOsurgents Cbamp
Clark, IUlnority leader, for Instance,
bas suddeuly taken the pOSition that
as ntlnorlty leader he cannot be ex­
pected to recogOlze a republican
faction ,n the house
Frolll the outset of the Illsurgen­
cy' movemen t, many of tbe demo­
crats have not been In sympathy
wltb tbe alliance of their party With
tbe IIIstllgents These members ale
almost entirely the younger mem­
bers of the bouse and their recog­
Ulzed leader IS Representative John
J Fitzgerald, of New York Mr
Fitzgerald takes the POSition that
It IS foolhardy to play Into the
hand, of tbe lusurgents at --<!_ tlllle
when the democrats, 111 hiS opmlou,
are about to take over the control
of tbe house
Road ;I CIIIISC for Prictlou.
With the kindliest mtenuou, the
TIMIlS suggests to Its automobile
friends tbat It is Within their
power to easily remove a cause for
friction between themselves and
the people of the rural districts
Simply by the exercise of a little
more cautiou when passmg the
homes along the public roads It
IS uot infrequently reported that
live stock IS run over aud seriously
damaged or killed by persous pass­
Ing 111 automobiles In many 111-
stances, of course, this IS uuavoid­
able and IS always to he regretted ,
but there are some who do not have
the thought to stop and make
proper amends when such accidents
happen
A fanner's hogs may be IYlUg
asleep on the highway and may be
aronsed too late to escape If the ma­
clllue IS approaching rapidly;
sometimes tbey run directly 1D front
of the automobile and are killed or
IllJured Let It be granted that
snch aCCidents are unavOIdable,
but tile farmer feels !tIQre kindly If
given tbe courtesy of an explana­
tion of the aCCident
In the Illatn, our home people are
conSiderate In thiS respect, but It IS
the tboughtless one who brlugs (Its­
favor upon them all
I
In Memory of J. K. Powell.
Ou the 1'Oth day of February,
1910, the gentle spmt of J K.
Powell, the beloved husband of
Florence M. Powell. wlOged ItS
fhglll to the realms of peace
As a husband, he was gentle and
kind, slow to anger, and gentle to
IllS Wife, a, a father. he was very
pIOUS, lovlllg and generons, and
very positive and mstructl\'e, as a
clllzen and neighbor, he was high·
Iy esteemed among all who knew
him
He was sober and IIldustnous,
and while he was no churcb
member, yet It was hiS deSire to
llUlte With the church, wblle 111 the
meantlllle he attended churcb With
a spmtual feehng Never agalll
Will we behold hiS manly form
wblle here on earth, but around the
Great \Vhne Tbrol1e, where cher­
Ubllll and serapblm forever proclalUl
God's glory aud �hant hiS praise, we
shall meet again, meet to part no
never
The beauty of bls dally hfe and
hi, kllld deeds to IllS tanllly and
frleuds, Will ever relllalll as a cher­
Isbed flower wlth:n tbe hearts of all
who knew him
He was born lU H orry coun ty, S
C , has been a citizen of Geprgla
fOI several years ,He was laid to
rest at Frlend,hlp Baptist church,
Bulloch couuty, Georgta
\Ve bow our heads III hUlllblesub-
Illission to the Will of Almighty
God, who has promised III HIS
\Vord, "Those that seek me early
sball find llIe "
"One h) one we cross the rl\cr,
One by one Wf" RI e passlI1g o'er,
Qlle b) one the cro"ns Are gl\ell
011 tllat bright and happy shore II
Written by a fnend,
A. P BLACKBUR:-I
Atlanta, JunS! 9 -P T. Tolltn­
son's affect lOll for hiS pretty young
Wife caused a double arrest on Tnes­
day evemng Nelgbbors of the
couple, who hve at 38 Capitol av­
euue, phoned poltse headquarters
that husband and Wife were down
In the basement havlug a regula,
Jeff-Johllson bout Officers Pose),
and Barfield went to the sceue
First they overtook Mrs TolllII­
sou who'\ as runlllllg down Cen­
tral avenue, presulllablv after her
affectIOnate spouse
\Vhen the young woman was
placed under arrest, sbe made IbiS
surprising statement
.. M y hus­
band squeezed my hand and asked
Ille who I loved He squeezed my
hand a httle too hard and I scream-
ed, aud the l;e'gbbors thougbt we
were fighting"
Officer Posey says that about 20
of tl.e neighbors had gathered In
the back yard to watch the Illter
estlllg (hsplay of connubial
affection Husband and Wife are
both on tbe docket, cbarged \\ Itb Idrnnk and disorderly conduct,
'Railroads l1ake an
Appeal to the Public
is decreed t hut the upprovul of hundreds
of thousands of Ireiglu rates must be
gwen by the counnlssion before effectu­
uuon HIS deemed proper, therefore, to
urge thut senous auenuon be gIven the
org"llIlIzuLlOl1upOli which the iuuneuse de­
mand for Increased output IS to be made
Nothlllg could be more disastrous to the
railroads and all the commerce aud 111-
dust-y of our country than to stake all
that I:. proposed to be staked UPOIl the
conunissiou, only to find that, With Its or­
gnutzsuou, It cannot do the work withlu
n reasonable ume 'Ve urge that such
appropriation AS may be found necessary
be made to enable the couruusston to cope
With their IIIcr used dulles
2 To the Railwnys That they facil­
itnte the work of the C0ll11111SS10n by hnv-
1I1g their schedules so arranged and the
reasons therefor so clearly set forth AS to
require the lenst possible ttme to cour­
prebend their scope and bearing, and thnt
the offlcia is of the ruilway s ncqu£Hllt the
shippers morc fully \\ Ith the reasons for
the freIght n}lvBuce
3 To the SllIppers Thnt tI,e) look
upon the nulronds preclsel} as the) would
look upon nny other conceru for whose
solvency the lIIanHgement nud not the
government IS responSible A gOing COll­
ceru mllst have an adequate revenue
rile present problem l11Volvcs not merely
the tllllount "llIch the rRllwny shall earn
for cnrryllig n conslgllment, but Its ahll­
Ity to curry It llil It embraces not ulone
the trnnsportat!on efficiency, but general
prosperity \Ve suggest to the bends of
freight pnylllg enterprises, that (bey
study this questlc» at first hand, 111 the
broadest WlI)'. By· so doiug they 1I1ay
conclude thnt All advance llIay be for their
QWIl best interests
4 1'0 the Public Tbnt they frankly
concede to the railroads the necessity for
adequate revenue and uwurt with patience
und good nature the fiudiugs of the coui­
I11ISSIOI1 as to the rensouublcness of pro­
posed taxes.
"The members of the railway's bua­
ness OSSOC101l011 have but recently
emerged from R period of closed shops,
the idte meu and disastrous losses due ro
cessation of rnil wny purchases we COt1�
template with grnve anxiety the POSS1-
bility of undue restriction of railway rev­
euues Ours IS not the plea of a speciat
interest whose prosperity we would pur­
chase lit tbe ex�se of other Interests or
of the general public 1£ our produce IS
not bought, the cOlllmerce of the COUII­
try calillot be efficlemly curned, If our
men nre wholly or portly qrr tbe pay-roll,
the stoppnge of their outlu)'s cOUlmends
Itself to 11111110115 morc who sell them ne­
ceSSities
"Either the rnllroads stand alone­
among all other huslness enterpnses 1U
theIr ablht) to llIeet ulllvcrsRI IIlcreases
111 cost of lnbor aud Illatenal, Without nd­
\nnclllg the pnce of \\ hnt they have to
sell, or else llll advunce III rates IS.
necessllry
"
New York, JUlie 9 -The genernl exec­
Ul1vC conuntucc of the Railway BUSII1CiS
ASSOClRtlOlI, which within Its member.
s hip represents !800,ooo,ooo of invested
capital, which speaks for a group of III
dustries giving employment to 1,500,000
workingmen, and upon which 6,000,000
people depend for support, met here and
nt the close of Its sessiou g�ve out a slate­
meut III chief as follows, addressed to
cougress, to thc railways, to the shippers
a, d to the public
J "'j he question of whether the railrOAd!
are entitled to a general advance 111
fn.!lght rates IS now before the public
The merits of individual rates Will come
before the Interstate coutrnerce couunis-
81011 It IS therefore of the greatest 1111-
portnnce that the wuy shull be cleai ed fOI
the speediest pOSSible deCISion bv the
COIlIllIISSIOU fa thllt end tlle raIlway bus­
Iness nssoclntlollnppenls
J To Congress That the preslden l of
the mted Stntes bavlng received a pro­
VISIOII gO\'erl1l11g tbe power of the Inter­
stnte cOlllmerce comUIlSSlon O\ler freight
rute churges, sncb prOVISIon be enacted
forthWith to go III dIect UpOIl Its pnssRge
B) tillS recollllllclldalloll of the preSident
thl! powers uud dUlles of thc Illterslute
cOlllmerce COll1mlSSIOI1 Rre to be grentl)
enlfuged alld III the prcsentelllergcncy It
---.------.�.,
Statesboro. Georg;fomPanYIWe have just received a large shipment of Porch Roc�ers;
Iwill sell them from $I.25 up. Furniture of all kinds­bed room and par10f suits, hall racks, side?oads, dining
lamps, hammocks, ISWlllgS, all on easy instalment paYn;Ients.,
I
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Stock includes these:
CHAJ1PION
'REGENT
'RIVAL
E'RIE
�----.--_--- .;J
chairs and tables-se\\'ing machines,
.l'We pride ourselves on our
display of
Ice 1Joxes and
I I
Refrigerators
\ I
THE5HOBOF
SENSIBLESERVICE
sarne time giving
service
41 Years of'Shoe Making.
The HUB shoe is Dot au over·bight creaj,jo 1, but
for 41 years we have been training ourselves iu the art
of shoe makillg. We made errors-Iyho does not-but
they have been turned into assets-and now we offer you
in HUB shoes the results of FORTY ONE YEARS of thought
and study Oil one question-:-THE SHOE QUESTION.
You caJl test the knowledge of_41 years with one pair. If
they are right-we are right! We feel that we have Your shoe-
the rest is'with you. '
OallOll the HUB shoe merchant-have him fit you with a.
pair of HUB shoes. :Made in all styles for Men, Women and
Ohildren.
JOS. ROSIlNHEIM SHOE CO. SAVANNAH, GA"
Makers of HUB Shoe
,.
"
.,.
"
..
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'Donaldson in the Race
'For Sheriff of County
mit with a strong team and It IS as­
county. Our readers have, per- sured that the locals Will get to-baps, already read the announce- gether all aggregation strongmerit With Interest
enough to take at least two of the
For fpur years, 1897-'900, Mr. series.
Donaldson held the office to which
he llOW aspires HIS discharge of l1r. H. I. Waters 'Tells
the duties was ahke satisfactory to
his constituents and creditable to
himself. As an officer he was
cousiderate of the rights of others,
whetber lllgh or low� careful of the
your '.'aluable paper to give myfeehngs of the humble, and brave sentllnent on bonding the cOllnty of
enough to do hiS duty III every Btilloch to work the pubbc roads I
case. Personally one of the 1110St I don't beheve 111 debt, It has putpopulal men of the county, he Iias
many good families out of a home.for years been urged to again make The old veterans have workedthetr
the race for sheriff Yielding to loads for fifty years and educatedthe soliCitatIOn of hiS friends, he their boys, now thele are some of
bas placed 11I1J1�elf In the race ;;��:: those same boys who wnnt to bondstrong assurances of support the county to work the ronds and
every section of the county to edncate their children wIllIe the)'
get a gnn aurl an old poInter dog
01 a fishlllg pole and "pad aloum1"Tbe contract for the erection of
d Ik I If b IIan ta - po ItlCS t ey WI gothe new bank bmldlOg for the Bank
to work they wont need any debt.of Stateshoro Will be awarded to.-
B d b Id'/' oys, try au UI up our coun-day. At a meeting 0: the directors ty and dou't try to pull It dowuyesterday bids were received and Shuu debt, whiskey and lazllless­
were taken under conSideration these three go together You may
until today look for a pal1l� thiS fall, and YOtl
Tbe cost of the btllldlOg 11'111 be Will find It hard enough to save
t I .. 000 your mule and buggyapproxlma e Y ",�5. '
H I WA1'TiRS
it
By reasou of the fact that the
announcement renched us last week
after the forms for the paper had
been closed, no mennou was ninde
of the entry of J H Donaldson on
the race for sheriff of Bulloch
A county exchange says, "lIfr
Silas Jenkms IS enjoying a VISit
from hiS Olother·It1-law." For Repubhcan leaders do not hesl­
Mr. Jenk1l1" sake we-hope It IS tate to adullt that the chances are
OI01e thau even tbat the democrats Squeezed His Wife's Hand;
Will cOlltrol the house IU tbe Sixty- "\ Was Arrested for ItMISS Margey Cbester, a petite secoud congress For tbls reaSOli , INorth Dakota malden, has marned If for no other, many of them would
a man by tbe name of Umpgazlm- \'ote for any proposition depnvinggazowsklnskl Love Will do most the speaker of bls power and chang­
anythmg._______ lUg tbe method of appOInting com­
The man who was seut to tbe 111- ll1lttees, prOVided the cbanges were
made In such form as to apply to
the next bou,e and not he directed
solely at Speaker Cannon It IS
FOllIted out that It Will he easy
enough for the republicans to re­
turn to their old system atter the
democrats have lost cont,ol of the
house macllluery
In fact, several of Speaker
Cannon's sllle"d adVisers verycontemplate. As far as we know much prefer to bave the revolutlou­
it has never come III coutact "lth
ary changes worked out hy adem­
any otber celesttal body If there ocrallc house, confidently beltevmgis a power above With suffiCient WIS-\ that the house Itself and tbe conll­dom to bave started tbls Immense try Will dl cover them to. bc I Ill­
hody gOlOg ages ago at Just the practicable
momentum to cause It' to cross the I
""=====",,
earth's orbit lU '910 at a pomt, SUMMER EXCURSION RATES
which at the pace tbe comet travels, Via Central of Georgia Ry.
might be called Just barely Illlssing COnlllleuclllg Mny Istb, 1910, Cellt",1
us, bow can we doubt the power of of Georglu nillway Will sell sUJllmer ex.
thiS b lUg to give us evellastmg curSlon ttckets to resorts III the Ullltec1
I b ! States, CSllada and MeXICO at low ntes.hfe or to take away at p easure
tel Ask uearest hcket agent for full IDforllla-reatf of life that gives animat.Joo tlon III regard to rates, seiling dates, 111'1-to t�i8 tenement of clay? I s, stop·overs, etC.
,
The census figures of Bnlloch
county -have l10t yet beeu an­
nouuced, but are looked for Within
the next few days It IS said that
tbe populatIOn of Bulloch COl nty
,,111 be shown to be approximately
28,000
Don't kick If your bread alld
pastry are not satisfactory Per­
haps l'0ur skill IS hamhcapped by
IUfenor flour All your baklllg
troubles wtll valllsl! If YOll Wi"
tlse Rlsmg SIlO' Self-RISing,
Extra Fallc), Patent-the Flour
With the spotless record Sold by
allleadlllg grocers
Mr �f Hendry, of Fort
Myers, Fla , With IllS fallllly, spent
Sunday and Monday m the City,
guests of the Brooks House The
party were trave IDg by automobile
from their FlOrida home to .Ten­
uessee to spend the summer
Contractor L. R Blackburn IS
I '
placlllg matenal on tbe ground for
the erectloll of five brick stores on
\Vest ]\'lRlU street, for Messls. C.
W Brannen and W H BlttGLl
They Will occupy the lot adJOIumg
Turoer's-Cash Groce�y
Messrs J F Fields, S F Olliff
and' DeSoto and Leon Ford ham left
Thursday 1lI0rmng for Zebulon, N.
Conference at Brooklet.C, maklllg the triP IU lVlr. Fleld;�
BUick autoUloblle Mr Horace The Savannah District confer­
\-Vaters went With the party as far ence of the Methodist church IS In
as Augusta and VISited relatives at seSSIOIl at Brooklet at thiS tllne, themarriage
first session havlllg been held Mon-d t Latta, S C, for a few daysFnllt Jars-l au 2-quar slze--
day evenlllgHt 65 cents and $1 Tbe Cash I Commissioner'S Examination. The CO�ference IS attended hyGro�ry ,The county school commiSSion- seventy-fj or a bundred delegatesMaJ J S Cone left tIllS morn- r----.er's examlllatwn WIll be held at and mlnlste . representlDg all theIng for White Springs, Fla , where St tesboro Jnne 30 '910 churches III the Savannah dlstnct,
IS; h S S h I
he 11'111 spend a month,-the guest of a ,.
tates O�O ummer � 00
hiS war-time companion, Capl. J E. BR�NNTiN, C SCali of whom are belllg entertallled
ID tbe homes of the good people ofCbarles Cone Another Cotton Bloom.
Brooklet.Mr VAS Moore, a native The second cotton bloom of tbe The conference WIll close With
I
First Annual SessionBullocb county boy, for the past season was presented to the TIMTiS this evenlllg's service.ten years liVing III Atlanta, spent last Friday, only tbree days behlOd
\.._several days vlsltmg relatives here the first one. It was grown by 'Summer School Open. (JUNE 14-JULV 22dUf.lIlg the past week Isaac Sanders on the farm of Mrs� The Stateshoro Summer School
I
FrUIt Jars In abundance, 65 ceflts Dicey H�gau Theirs IS one of the opened yesterday for a six-weeks'
and $1 per dozen The Cash best farms III the county and tbelr course, to close July nd Tbe at-Grocery prospects are for a good crop tbls tendance at the openll1g wa, about
Mr and Mrs A E Barefield. of year 80, which IS somewhat III excess of
I
New Orleans, La , are spendlllg a eveu the fondest bopes of the pro-
month III Bulloch, guests lof �1rs ExcurSIon to Tybee. moters The outlook 15 for an 111-
Barefield's parents, Mr and Mrs On \Vednesday, June 22d, the crease III attendance from the very
B kl Savannah and Statesboro ratlway
IJ W \Vaters, near roo
- et.
beglnUlng and It IS predicted tint
I
�Ir A W Stewart, of the Haglll Will run an excurSlQn from States- the eurollment Will reach 100 before
'I' bolO to Tybee, Utjder the auspicesdlstnct, was a VISitor to the DIES a week
of the Statesboro Chapter U D CoffiCE vesterdal' Asked about tbe The enrollment IS made up large-The fare for the round tnp Will be dcougresslonal race, he said. "E\- Iy of teacbers of tbe county an
Ierybody's
for Edwards out my $1 75' Trani Will leave States- those IIIteudll1g to teacb, thoughboro at 6 a Ill, returning at 830 tbere are also a large number ofway."
111
•
or 6 doses 666 Will cnre any p high scbool pupils both from tbe
-r!, caie of Cbllls and Fever Price 25c Jones/Horn.
-
city and country.
I"'Itll rain
I almost contlnuol1<ly The marnage of MISS Nina JonesVV·,
Hogs Estray.
since Saturday I11ght. It begllls to and Mr James F Horne occurred
Straved from my place abollt JUliO 1stlook at If the effects of tbe dry tIllS morUlng at 7 0 cl�k at the oue large rer! sow and two red or spotted
spring have been fully offset, while bome of the bnde's parents, ?lIr ���:I' i.:�:ke�le��ld'�r�sq�'���1t lU300,reou::��
Icrops and grass are gIven an equal and Mrs. J G Jones. on South unde'r-slope aud upper-b't 10 the olhercbal'ce to f10unsh rvraIn street, Re\.' T J Cobb officl- Cau't SRY "llether sow "as marked or" not 1\1 � NEWTONFriends of J R Powell, jr , Will atmg R F D S10 2. StatesbOlo, Ga
be Intereeted to learn tbat he was Immediately after the ceremony
I
'
f f J k School CloslDit at Arcola.the prize wIDner yesterdHY 111 tbe the young con pIe Ie t or ac'son-
I M H The clOSing exerCises of Arcola
Junior oratoncal coutest
at the Ville. Fla , w lere l'r oro IS em-
school last Fllday proved a illOStState UlIlverslty, at Atheps Tbe ployed, aud where they wtll make,
I their future home delightful occasion and were
en-I
prize IS $50 In gole"
Joyed by a large number of patrolls
nnd fllends of the school
--------------,·---··-----·--i The program for the day consist-I
b l 7:' I
ed of addlesses by Prof J E
Bran-I'I 'T'ne l('tateBSEG 1'00Ar.NONOUNCc'Ee .1.. actory' nen,
Prof B H Cnlbretb, Judge.1. I!J
_ J F Brallllen, Col A M Deal and
Hou J W Williams Dinner was
THAT THEIR
_
I
proVided by the people of the
com-II
OlUUlty and the day was made. en-
PU'RE C'RYS7;'AL ICE tlrely pleasant
In- the evel1lng a progralll was
I
call be bought f;aO:;�;;�o�latfonll
al tbelr
11ender�d
rOllslstlllg of song;,
reCI-1tatlons, plays, �eclall1atlOns, etc.,I H d' d II) nds by lhe pupils of the scbool.zo Cents per un re .cou. Arcola school was taught the
Our delll'cry prices "III be the same as
I
past term by MISS Stella Alderman
I'I
we have b�en charglllg all the year and III respect to attendance, made
'a record !If which lbe teacher and
pupils are prond wtth a enroll-
. ,I ment of 25, the average at odance I
I .�_'_...._�fii_;----"•.--:��!!_ was about 23· �I_!!III_._.11
Greeu corn IS beginning to find
ItS way to the market in liuiited
Why Take Alcohol?
Are you thin, pale, easily tired, lack your usual vigor andstrength? Then your digestion must be poor, your bloodthin, your nerves weak. You need a tonic and, alterative.
You need Aver's Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirelyfree from alcohol. We believe your doctor would endorse
these statements, or we would not make them. Ask him
and find out. Follow his advice. ].C.Aye Co., Lowell,Ma...
The endonement of your doctor will certainly greaUy tncre..e your confidence In Ayer'sPilla u a family laxative. Liver pili,. All veget.ble. A,k you. doctor about them
•
City and County pa�e:s��sl;.: \���:�a�:�;,l::o��:
ring the past week, their business
I)�ing to look after the Ianniug 111-
terests there of Mr J C. Prosser,
quantities who died last week of typhoid
Mr and Mrs E C Oliver have Iever
leturned from a two-weeks'
with rdatlves at Valdosta
.. Jar caps aud rubbers In abun-
dance. Turner's Cash Grocery
VISIt
0, ...
Rev., Mathew \Vllltams, of Rocky
Ford, speut yesterday IU the city
eu route to Brooklet, to attend the
District conference.
Judge E P Dnrden and �Ir H
C. Brown, of the Club House dIS­
trict, were vIsitors to the OIty yes­
terday
� or 6 doses 666 Will cure any
case of Chills aud Fever Price 25C
Mr J W Johnston, Jr, return­
ed dUring tbe week from Macou,
havlllg completed hiS law course at
Mercer University.
Messrs Dew and Edwltl
Groover have returned frolll Mercer
UniverSity, wbtch they atteuded
d uTlng the past term
Frtllt Jarsl Fnut Jarsl Remem­
ber the place-Cash Grocery.
An IIIterestlllg COIllUltHllcatlon
from PI of B R Olliff. on the sub­
Ject of the present school law, was
received too late for pubhcatlon IU
thiS Issne
Mr and Mis Geiger Jones, of
JacksonVille, were vIsitors to the
city the first of the week, havlllg
come up to attend the Jones-Horn
COlltract Not Awarded.
Reward.
The cltlzeus of Pretoria aud
vIcinity Will pay a reward of fifty
dollars for tbe COUV1CtlOn of the
petson or persons who mallclollsly
cut several buggies, cusblons. tires
and harness at Pretoria school on
the eveUlug of June 2d, 1910
W W MIKTiLL,
J C PREETORIUS•
i_1l
\
, .
Statesboro, Ga.
Price, 2SC.
Statesboro to Play Waynesboro.
Statesboro nud Waynesboro base
ball teams will playa series of three
games on the local diamond on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs­
day of uexr week. The games Will
be called at 3 o'clock each after­
uoon.
•
The visitors are said to be com-
�-;;;a;:::::1or small
'Feed Stuff ... quantities I
Why He Opposes Bonds
Having secured the agency for the MOUNTAIN
CITY MILLS, Chattanooga, Tenn., I am pre­
pared to furnish for immediate delivery
'Flour, Grits, J1eal, Hay, Oats and Corn
at lowest possible price. Goods received con-
I
stantly in carload quantities, and carried in stock
for quick delivery. Warehouse near Savannah
and Statesboro depot.
t���MR. EDITORWill you allow a little space III
bl 'Road '!Jui/ding
hnve dOlle better? Who has ever Ask 'Federal Aid
dOlle as well on that particular mat­
tor tbat has been before congress a
long time? Just another example
of the WOI th of a hustler and of the
value of an experienced man In
congress Better keep hllll where
he lsi Wonder If GIles will c1atm
Llb�rty couutyl Not on your IIfel
Edwards \�III sweep the district as
we see It and there IS but one doubt­
ful county In the dlstr ct aud that
IS Toombs, IU which Mr Giles
lives. Tbat seems to be doubtful
from all accounts Notlllug escapes
Edwards' atteutlon that IS of beu­
efit to tbe district
·P. S -�fr W 'I' Smith will
have to make over a bundred bush­
els of corn If he gets bls band on
tbe $100 prIZe \
Edwards Succeeded.
Many years of effort on the part
of otbers bad fat led and It remalll­
ed for our active )loung congre�s­
man to get the bill tbrongh con­
gress for a large approprlatlOTJ With
which to erect monnments to the
memories of Generals Screven and
Stewart at Midway cemetery, III
Libel ty county, where they are
buned and With wlllch to mark the
battle-ground there Who could
Savannah, Ga, June 8 -The
Georgia Federatton of Road
Autborlttcs c"uvened III annual ses­
SIOU here tIllS UlOru III g, Judge W.
F. J1ve, preSident, of Augusta,
plesldlllg
Tbe orgaUlzatlO1I IS composed of
all the county COlnnltSSloners of the
different counties In Georgia, and
there IS a large representation pres­
ent.
The delegates were welcomed to
tbe city by Mayor George W. TIed­
. eman Mr Tiedeman's address was
"""===""""""======"",;=""
an elaborate one, deahng with theLIVELY'S matter of road constructiou aDd
Illamtenauce froUl every Viewpoint.
Th'e feature of tbe add�ess was the
suggestIOn that the Georgia feder­
ation endorse a propOSition to have
the Ulllted States goverument pay
a fixed percentage of the cost of all
nell' road ,tfhe mayor saylUg that
If such a proposillon met tbe ap.
proval of the Georgia federallon
the National Good Roads associa­
tion could be memorallzed to speed­
Ily premate snch a proJect.
In addition to tbe delegates to,
the Good Roads convention, tbere
were present about '00 automobil­
IstS from Augusta.
After the session tbe delegat�s
went to tlla county, fartll, �vhere �nelegate luncheon bad been ,prepared
for them. The vistlng autoist
were also guests 'at this luncheon. I
LOTION
For Inflamed, Weak or
Sore Eyes_
Prepared by
Lively's Drug Store
"
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All arrangements have been made for the opening of the Statesboro Summer School. The
faculty IS now complete. The course of study IS complete and comprebenslve.
Prospects for a fine openlllg are good New names are belug �ent III for enrolltilent every
day Those who expect to attelld wtll do well to send ns their names at once, that proper
arrangements may be made for board, etc Rates of board 11'111 range froll1 $1' to $15 per tIlonth.
Now, remember tbat tbe "chool.opeus on Tuesday, June '4th. at 10 o'clock A M., and tbat
the teachers are expected to arrive on the day before A COlllnllttee Will meet all trams on
:Monday before the opetllllg and 11'111 give to the teachers and pupils such InformatIOn as may be
deSired '
Supt \V A Mulloy Will be III IllS office at the college nnd COlllmlssloner J E Brannen Will
be In hiS office at the court house on Monday, June 13th, and either Will give detailed lOforma­
lion to those calhllg.
Realstratloll bouks Will be kept at the College and the teachers are requested to enroll their
names ';;Id elec: tbelr course of study as soon as pOSSible after tbelr arnval In Statesboro
A 'Foreword of Commendation.
Onr faculty IS composed of eleven competent teachers, each a speclahst III his or ber depart­
ment, and It IS sale to say. that no better opportullItles for benefiCial sUlllmer work can be found
III Georgia than Will be off�ea IU tbe Statesboro Summer Scbool
'Faculty and Course 0t. Study.
W A MULLOY, S1Ipcrtntclldent. . .
Latin: First LatlO Book (C. & D ), Grammar (A & G), Cresar (Any Text)
E. BRANNEN, County School C01lt1IUSSIOller oj BlIlloch Com,tll.
Psychology, With speCial reference to tye growt1l of the child mind, School Law.
A S HILL, of Cordon /nstltlde
English Grammar: Hyde's Book "
Features and Idioms of the English Language.
MISS AUGUSTA CEijTER, oj Fors)I/h, Ca.
Reading: Primary Grade, (Books of State AdoptIOn), ClaSSICS, Oratory
MISS MAUDE AIKEN, oj Statcsboro /llstt/lltc
, ,History: Evans' Georgia, Field's Ulllted States, Adams and frent s U. §.
J L RENFROE, oj lI,e SlatcJboro B",-
Civil Government (Peterman), Geography (Frye's Elementary).
C. PRIDMORE, oj Ca./}1l"Y, S C
}Iathematics: New School Algebra(Wentworth's), Antbmetic(Wentworth's and �lIne's).
MISS KATHLEEN MITCHELL, of Atlanta Public Sdlools
Primary Plans: Ward Method, Elementary Spelhng, etc.
J. E McCR(JAN, Cashlcr FII,t-Natlonal BaNk.
- Banking and Currency; Business EcolWmy.
DR A J MOONEY, oj SlalesbolO, Ca.
Lectures on Domestic and Civic Hygiene.
MISS RUTH KENNEDY. of.Statesbol'o /lIslilute
Music: Plano nnd vocal A llIoderate rate of tUItion Will be cbarged lU tbls departmeut.
Apply to Supennteudent or MISS Kennedy for rerms.
Lecturers Providedl 'For:
teed and Kellogg's Hlgber English, SpCClal
$:IPt. M. L. Bnttam, Atlanta, Supt. M L. Dnggan, Sparta, Supt. Jere M .. Poul]d, Mil­
ledgeVille; Prof. E. B SlI1lth, LaGrange, Dr A. M Soule, Athell�, Hon. Hoke Smith, Atlanta.
These lectures and others to be secured Will be free to all regularly enrolled ptudents of tbe
SUOlmer School. For lurther Information wnte at once to
CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
EFFECTUALLY. DISPELS
COLDS AND HEADACHES
DUE TO CONSTIPATION.
8EST FOR MEN WOMEN
AND CHILDnEN-YOUNG
AND OLD
TO OET ITS BENEFICIAL
EFFECTS-ALWAYS BUY
THE GENUINE.
I1Al1UFACTUntD BY TIlE
-�
W��
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DnUGGISTS
� SIZE ONLY RrGULAR PJlJCr SO'A Borru
HOW AN AEROPLANE WORKS,
AS SHOWN BY GLENN CURTISS
all the other hftlld
plnnes p V cre tlilel dO\l\ud
air us It Is clett III eBses au Ii ell
tcp St rfnco� nnd fat cea them to point
.alti vQld And so lb y give 1I e
do" I \ ud ell cctlon to the call se of
tI 0 aeloplane "bOI the fhel deslrea
to fiy lo"e
It will I .ndli) be seen lhat "Ilhout
lhe allilude r Iddel A the leloiliane
wo lid be I cliliess
How Is ti e lltllude rudder can
t oiled by tI e nreoplal Isl? The
,lew In Fig 2 sho" s this II lhe np
paratus ccc This Is n pee tllar bIt
leI [ecliY simile devloe Tbe I ud Ie
Is p 1s1 ed ro wal d 01 pulled back by
a Ions lod 1 be rod runs from a
A Simple Explanation of Flight in
technical Tern"ls For the
Average Man.
fl e nelOTJlnne of Clenn 11 tuUss
In "hlch lie IlInde his Albnn) No"
"York Hight Is lho 01 c (Tom, hlch lhe
nccomJ)nnyillg ding an s He dl n n
Tho CUI tlss mnchh a 11! I eld lo hnvo
11Io,ed Ilself b) lhe lecent fllgbt the
most advnnced t) pe or aeroplane' ot
de,lsed In A mellca possibly In tho
" arId
lho I a e dellcnte and difficult part at
filing I nmely lhe 'allot keeping
lhe filel sllalghl and le,el mach 01
lho I ddar. ADD and C does Its
0"11 purlicula sl ale at this "ork
It Is a t1 rcefold "ark and tar 1U0 C
complicated than tI e control of a IlO
mobile ship or ble' cle All lbese
travel on n horlzontnl surface and
n 0 g Ided only lo Ilgl t and lelt
crosspiece of the framework of the
rudder back to tbe steering wheel It
Is lastened at lhe hub 01 the wbeel
The wheel "arks backwnrd and for
wnl d as well as turning
More vital stili than the altitude
rudder and certainly more of a de
parturo from all other known meth
ods 01 equilibrium are tbe stabilizing
rudders or fins B B The" orklng of
these Is shown In Fig 3
An aelOplnne I" poised ns dellcnte­
lyon Its airy even keel as a tightrope
,alker au his "Ire The stnblllzing
fins ser, e tho same purpose as do tJ1e
fnn of the Jnpanese tlghtrol'" pel
former They save the flyer from Up­
ping ovel to one side 01 the othel
Fig 3 wlli show bow Ihls Is done
Tho purpose of the arrangement bere
sbo" 11 Is to to nIt the one plane up
"ard and the opplslte one do" 11" ard
at tbe same time
The corutrol of tl e planes B Biles
in the wires ccc c The axis of each
plane lies In the dotted Ifne A Tbe
w1res cc fastened beWn(l the axes o.f
the planes tilt them by an t pward or.­
do\\n\\uro pull The wiles c c run
DOWU frerrtt each plume to a pulley at
the COl ner of the lowel sustaining
pla"e P Flam lhe pulley tbey rUIl
stl algi t to the lOll 01 th", back 01 tbe
d lve s seat S There they me
Absolutely Fireproof
(lOIPIII SI 50 Upwards
T Duill HeadQuarters
SIDPonr Pr "Uehl OD AU
Tbrou6h Tidlela
A HAPPY MORNING
'Tbls Is tho reCipe for a bappy
.mornJng -
'IT",0 small children bOYB.,r girls"'e suro that the), are good ones
T\\ 0 wooden pails
Two sho\ cIs or wood or metal
One sea
OIle snndy bencb "lib not too
T1Ilan� 1 ebbles
Ooe daten clam Bbells (Fore orles.)
One sun
)r. Two sunbonnets or broad brimmed
illata.
.- One mother or nurse within cnB
Ing distance
Starfish and sea urchins to taste
'MIx tbe shovels "lth lbe sandy
'beach and season well with starHsh
Add the sunbonnets to the children
AUld when thorough y unlled add the
wgoden palls Spread the sun and
,-tbe :sel. on tho beach and sprinkle
ubor01lg'My with sea urchins and clam
lIbeIla Add lbe children mix lbor
....gbly and bnke as long aB advls
.able
"'I B -Do nol add tbe mother at all
Except In CDse of necessIty -Laura
E .Rl<lhnros
Faahlonabte V ces
A real man or fashion and pleasure
observes docenc) at least celthet
borrows nor alTects ,tces nnd It be
iUDlortunately has any be gratifies
'{bern with choice deltcacy and
aecrecy r have not mentioned the
f;leasures or the mind (\hlch l re the
!SoUd and perman-ent ones) beca ISE
'tbey do not come under the bead 01
-what people commonly cwl pleasures
.....vhich they seem to confine to the
:t!ienSel The pleasure ot virtue 01
charity and at learning Is tr Ie nnd
1asllng pleasure wblol I hope yOt
.. lll be well and long acqunlnt"<l wlLb
Adieu - Lord Chesle,neld. Letten
-to HI. Son
Tbe first record at Halley. cornel
..as B C 240
A Happy
Day
F 0110\\ s a b,eak fast that IS
pleaswg and henthful
Post
Toasties
Afe<pleastng lind healthful
an'd'brmg smiles of satisfac­
tson to the whole family
"The Memory Lingers"
�cjpqlar Pks 100
J'amDy mG, IS.:.
FlG::-I-:'_GROUND PLAN OF CURTISS AEROPLANE:.\
ground plan in FlgUl e 1 '1 be nero
plnne flies III tho dl eclion Indicated
by the arlOws A Is lhe altllude ,ud
der perched out at II e end of a bam
boo flnme"o k in flont of the dllver
B B al e Ihe t" a stabilizing rudders
out at the ends of the planes C Is
the rudder for lateral steel II g
percbed out behind as A Is before
P P is the uppet sllstalning '!Jlnne
fOUl feet t ldet "I tch lies the 10' CI
sustaining plnne pal allel and of the
same sl npe al d size 11 f out at the
planes Is lhe stee lug ,I eel W Just
back 01 W Is lhe ae oplanlsl s sent S
and bet" een the plnnes is placed the
big engine Back o[ II e el glne a d
beblnd lhe big planes Is lbe IJrO
peller X
Tn the t) pe at aeroplane no" most
developed the III opeller X Illeed be
lind the engine E and the d Ivel at
S fOlces the machine forwa d In a
hOllzontnl direction The p-..nes P
P catcb the nlI on their un'der s 1
faces slightly inclined and coucnved
[01 thnt llur;,ose Tho press e lifts
the mnc} ine in tl e U 01 sustains It
there nt a desil ed Ie' el
The engine thn SI Ilplies the pm 01
1s a gnsolene explosion mmol closeh
simllal to tlInt used 11 auto lloblles
Only slight dlft'elet ces 1 e 1 ecessl
tated by II e Idaptlng of lho el glne
to the aet oplane 'I be cant ols fOI
the magneto and gasolene supph ale
placed 101" a d 01 lbe el glne at the
dl iver B sent S for be is undel the
dlsad, antage 01 sitting lu Ilont 01 the
IDotOJ'
It Is now to be seen ho" the pro
pellel X driven by the eDgllle Iil
sends fOI wa d the machine wItch is
sustained by Ihe gliding on Ihe al at
tl e plane P PI and lhe slmlla plnne
under It Thet e remains to be seen
'] I e rudder Is sho" n tram a point at
obsen: allan fOl ward of it aDd to its
lett
Tbe 1 udder consists of t" 0 borl
p p TL e) 1 e can
necled with a frame va k similar In
shape to the skeletou of an oblong
box 11 Is fl aUle\ 01 kilns the planes
p p fo,!; Its top and bottom sides TIle
f1 lme ark hl11g s at the t a ends all
II e nXlS ell esel ted b) lha dotted
II Ie a. It Is by tUI Ding 011 this hlnge
that the planes are made to act as
IcIclel s
1 h s aclion Is produced In lhe fol
lo,lng UlatH 01 When the frame
a I Is tilted so that the flonts of
the pi \Des point UIlwa d the nlr
through which tl e neloplane is ad
vnnclng catches on tl 01 u Ider side
lhe IleSSUte of the all on U e undel
sides of the plaues lIfts them up and
so I ts the nose of the \\ hole aero
noeto the Blablll,11 g pla�eB [rom
above When th retore ono stabl4'
IlIg plnne nns Ils itter edse pulled
110' I by Iho tlltlllg 01 the sent buck
the same pull can III uc uert b) the
wh o 0' erhen t lo tho other stnblllzing
plane p Ills Its enr il II hlchever
wny lhe aile stabilizing plnne Is
tu nod We olller 011e Is lUI nod oppo
Bltell
I h. II ani ei I wlrlch this nelion
rlghls Ihe noroptnuo will be le.dlly
ndei stoorl 1 ho III ocess Is IS fol
10" s As soon s In lhe course or
flight 110 ncroptnno saSB to lhe lort
Ihe drtvoi tom s eve to ti e light III
his neal J l Is lhe molion that he
\\ oul) J nlm ally malte to n HI his 0\\ n
equlllblllll In Ie 1 ling lo the Ilgl t
I e I Ishes lhe se It bncl, over "Ith
11m 1 his pulls lie" Ire Ihnt d aWB
dowll tI 0 Iclt slablllzing fin s aftel
pal t 'l h 19 the fin turns 01 its nxls
01 In such I ,\ ay as to III esont n slunt
I g lIlder S 11 face to the" Iud 'I he
vind dellve s nn UPWftl c1 pressure on
this St fnce nnd t1 Is up Vf\ d ))1 essure
lends lo right tI e sagsl! g lert elld of
the aeloplane At the same time the
pull II at sllrted f'OI1l tI e sent back
Is sent on flam the left n I 0' 01 the
ovel hend "II e and do\\ u to the upper
Sill face 01 tI e light fill "llcll Is
dawn t p The lIght fin Is th IS made
t� prescnt Its uppel surface to the
vlnd and the "Ind then depresses
tbe rlgbt end of tbe neroplnne at Ihe
same time that lhe left Is being
raised In a moment the aeroplane
Is r ghted Tbe driver thereupon
stlnlgbtens up In I Is seat bringing
tbe ""at bnck again to the upright
position and so dra" Ing the stablllz
Ing fins bacl again 10 tbel! original
Illnce
The third of too important can
trois or the ael'OpJ"lo 11 the all Is
shown fn F.lg 4 It Is the side to SIde
steering gear the most complicated
becausa it is the least importallt 1t
needs a second motion of the hands
"I Ich are nl! eady busy wllh Ihe nltl
lude control
Fig 4 shows a view 01 the side to
side rudder C It is cleft and
through this cleft passes a hOllzol1tal
plane This Is lust a fixed plnne
placed to sustnJu the" eight of the
nrte end of the ae olllnne The rud
der C save for this eJeavage into an
1 ppel and n lowei pa- t 1s \ ery slm
liar to ...hlp s ruddar It Is note
"01 th) tfrat lhls Is the only vel tical
plane on tho whole Cl 1 tlss rnachlne
'1 he r 1udel C s vings au a ,erUcal
axis a The posilions Into "hlch It
11a) 5 \t[ng at 0 sho,y.u by the dotted
lines
It Is with lhls wheel of course Ihat
lbe dllver tu ns to light and IQrt
do bles 011 hIs cou so and makes the
most <tOmplicated evolutrons
Tbere a e olber things that tbe
avIatt!ll has to attend to besIdes his
dlrecUou and slablltly cOllt olaf
co rso D t tbe) do not requite his
c"er- tnklng more than one 11 llld from
[I e- steel ng '\\ heet Thel e is the
lh 'Ottie "blcl, feeds lhe [uel to his
engfne 1t is n shOi t slender lever
at his Ilgl t band A bllel motion
cuts orr his fuel and sh Ils dBwn his
engu e or lessens his SI eod {)l in
Cl eases It The electric conll 01 Is in
a little t" al b tton fastened m lhe
flont of } is sent between lis knees
In slartlng Curtiss after testing
I Is engine tlrst takes h s place In the
d Ivet 8 Cleat turns on the th otUe
I't ld grasps tho steelIng \ heel TI en
\ 111 Ie b, a or three men hold the rna
ollne f all darting fOl \\ald on its
M ICI ebe Coulas LaokJ'w
Loc�JRW known to medlcnl men III
felnl I. I. ono or thOBO terrible mal
ndles ,yhlch occasion great ButToring
nnd barrio lho best attcmnts of lhe
profession to euccesst Illy treat them
Common lng wlth sllM'nesB or tho Jaw
muscl s tetanus qulol()y goca on to
1 ro I 00 violent oonvulslons wnlch
utterlv exhunst ItB vlclim s ntren th
,.1 lie pravet tln� him from llll<lng food
a ,I g to his belli! noble to open his
rna th ) e11CO Its more 1101 ulnr <Ii€slg
I ntlou 0' lockiaw Iuvostlguttona
1"0 sho" that thlo Ilrea<lfll Hsoase
Is d 0 to n microbe which commonly
exists In ordlnnry soH and tile sur
�"ce mId of lhe stl cots 'hleh ha.bltat
expinln!) tho renson ,hy tetnnui rra­
quol tl) nttnelcR pelfmns \\ ho have
becn 11j I ed in nlreet accidents nnd
hn I their ;" ounds cOlltnmit n.tcd with
'efuRe and dust rrom t he load vay
Allhough no eel taln C 1 e for tetan 9
Is ) et Imo n progr ss Is belt S made
,Ith Injections of nnll tetnnlc 8&
rim -london relegt apl
{fyou but
knew what harsh
cathartics do, you'd
always use Cascaretl!l.
Candy tablets, vegetable
and mltd Yet Just as effective
as sal's and calomel Take one
when you need It Stop the
trouble promptly Never walt
till mght 85Z
Tomato
Chicken
Vegetable
l-
and ten other kinds DelIaht-,ful natural flavor and made
from the very best matenals,
With the care of experienced
chefs In the greatWhite Enam­
eled Kitchens
Libby 8 Soups are ready
for immedulte use by adding'
an equal port10n ofbot water
Ask you,. grocer
fo,. Ltbby's Soups
Libby, McNeill
& Libby
ChicaIiO
�
BUy"BATTLE An" SHOtS
Natural and Supernatural
The stllct meanit g ot the word
supernatural Is over or above
thu natural but lere tho natural
ends and the I:! pernntural begins ia
n mntter that Is still In thr ('ourts
The "isest minds of the I ace have
been debating lhe Q estlon for ten
thousand yenrs or more nel tho flub
ject IB stili far f am being sebtled
The best definition of nature knon n
lo us Is to be found In John Sluart
Mills Three Essays on Religion
and is as folio vs Nature is a col
lective nnme tor all tactB actual and
possible or a name tor the Mode
parUy known to 19 and partly un
known In "hlch nil tblngB take
placeB It will be observed from lhls
definition thal In Mills opinion nalure
Is an the so called Bt pernatural be­
Ing but lhe unkno vn Bide of tbona.turnl
ORDER TO SUSIEl
Susie had tried her teacher s pnlIence sorely and when the latterlooked up and saw tbe IItUe girlchewing candy" Ith her ted sprawltog all over tho floor slo saidSusie Jon.s take that candy outof your mouth and put your teet IIn' -Home Notes
THE DALAI LAMA.
The Office Only 250 Y.ar. Old and
Early Under Chin ••• Control
.An nr tfcle by Dr L A Waddell on
I'he Orand Lamas of Tlbel In t.lle
current numbor of lbe Royal A.latlo
Society" Journo.l Is fUll of Inlerest
ILt 1I1e present time �ll It he gives
a lrnnslallon 'f LIla decree of lhe
Cblnose Jilrnperor Chla-ehtng whleb Is
InBerlbed 0", 'our Blane tableta at lhe
lert Bide of lhe door of the great 10
Kan temple of Lhnsa and vhleh Is
dnled as Inte as 1808 In this the
rogulutlona for U 0 appointment or the
Dalal I amn are sel out together wlth
a kind of blBtor) ar lhe lnollllllon
Wlhleh leaves It .1000r thnt II e InBtI
tutlon Is ,ol oarller U,an 1640 and
"US the Ill'\ention at the priest 'kIng
Lo-b1.111 G alltso chief atbol of lhe
1 ella ,'bitt I Imas niter I e had selz
ed the tClJDporal 80vclelgnly at about
lhat d lle
'fIle d al nrrangement b, hlch ono
Oral d lama ro gn. "l [nshllhl loin
i\ eRlel n Tibet as Ole roshl Lorna
v,lthout Jnh Inglng lhe s premncy of
�hc Dalal I RJl1a or I hOSR SC31l1S to
) a'e bOlE.'lt In the first II stance f+.
artlfico pract Ise 1 b, the same priest
Lobzan ;,,110 appol ted his t Itor the
nblot of the GI i lun 110 Hlst.e
J hnso the firsl 1 nshl Lrttna 'hlle
resen Ing tilO enl hel IshiI of 1he
Slale fa II l�elt and fa �Ing like
some a her llanen IS n kind of pedl
greo ror hhe Instllutlon leI ,.bl Il
uppen ed tI al he "ns II e fifth Dnlal
Lnma Inslead of os nnB the fact
the firsl
Thl) de<cree nlso rn lkes It pln.ln t1 at
the Chinese earlv Inlerfele 1 In tl e
"OIling of Ihe .Ieetlo nn<1 Inslsled
u)')On \hRt ,as calle I the Ordeal of
the Golden UIIl hleh renll meant
tl9 dra, Ing or lols ro lhe office In
the I esm co of t be CII esa Amban
or Resldont \\ bo mnnlp la.ted the
'" hole arr.lr It ItS time for the
secon<J third and fOlllth IOnlal Lnmas
8e€1m from the lcr.r�e to hal e been
mosl dlsrepllable people wi lie lhe
death of the first vns SIC ssf Illv
concealed ror elgl1een ,ears Dr
WRddnll also tells IS lhat the Dalal
Lamas Is 5 PtloserJ to be the i""'�rnB
tlot not as Is sometimes said or
B ddhn blmsel[ b It of AVlloklta tb"
Compassionate Lord or God of
Mere tJbe' lost pO)lulur of all the
Buddhist divinities -From tbe Alben
ooum
CI11WN CUS1 A RD
Citron custard Is g()od ser' ed hot
or ('0 d First beRt until \ erv light 2
eJ:g's ndd 0 pinch or salt 1 3 cup of
sugar 2 c ps or mill and n sprinkle
0' mlmeg line a baling dish or In
dlv1du.1 cups \Vllh lbln Bllces of cit
ron pour ir the custard and bal e In
a dlsl set in boiling VIator lea\e In
the men nbout 20 mlu IteB but test
before taking 0\ t by Inserting In the
middle tbe blade 01 a silver knlr.
� hen done tl e blade l\ III come a I
cl'E'3.n inslpR I or coated -Mrs N G
HaVlley In the Boston Posl
This Is Awful
Mrs Blank (readlngj-John
what Is a canard?
Blnnk-Is It posBlble
know what a canard Is?
"ord explalnB Itself
Mrs Blank-Well I can t see It
\Vhat doeB It mean anyway?
Blank-A cunard 1s a story ODe
canardly believes Seo'-Peorta
Journ�I _
Cltlzen- Yes lhe city IB going to
spend three millions In improving our
parks Strnnger- lndeed? What Is
the sct erne? Cltlzen- Wo are go
Ing a remodel lbem to look like lbe
60uvenlr postals or them -Ip Ick
iDa yo I read 01 kens or Thack
erny? No replied lhe best Beller
aulhor I 1 now r d enjoy lhem and
some Um-e ij m going to read their
bool B B It at present I can t take a
cl ancc on spoiling my style -Wash
JDston Star
----------
A DOCTOR S ElXPblRIENCE
Medicine Not Needed ill This Cuse
It Is hal d to convince some people
that coffee does them an Inju y
The) lay their bnd feelings lo almost
ever) cn se but the true and lUSUS
peeted one
But the doct01 knows His wide
experience 1 nG proven to him that to
son e systems coffee Is nn Insidious
polson that undermines tl e henlth
Ask tl e docto If cotreo is the en se
of constil allan stat lach and nel va us
troubles
r have been a coffee d 11kel nil my
life J 1m no v 42 )ears old al 1 vheu
taken sick tva yenls ago with !lei vo S
prostration the doctor snld U at my
nellVO IS S) stem vas broken dOl nand
that 1 "auld I ave to give lIJl coffee
[ got so vealt and slnk) J could
not work al d reI 111 g lO advCl tlse
ment of Postum J asked my grocer It
h. hnd any 01 It He said Yes and
tbal I e used It III his family and it
was all It claimed to be
80 [ Quit coffee and con menced to
use PostUltl steadily and found in
about two weeks time I could sleep
soundly at night and get up In the
morning teellng fresh In about two
monlhs I began lo gain flesh I
welgbed only 146 llounds when ream
monced on PoStUIll and now I weigb
167 and feel betler lhan I did at 2 a
years at pge
I nm worl{lng every day aud sleep
"ell al nlghl My two children were
great coffee d luke! B b It they have
not drank any since PostU1l1 came
Into the bouse and are fa more
bealth) tl an lhey � ero before
Rend II e Road to Well ville
lonld In Ilkgs
�oob !loa s
il
�
1P��_�_Ill� �e_e_e_e
�����������<!)
11111 ortnnce of Good llonds
We hnve recctved n COpy of tho ro
110 I)y lhe Sonate Commlltee en
Agrlc rlture I ecommendlng the ennct
ment of Senato Bill No 6931 provtd
lug ror nn upnroprtntlou of $500 000
ro II a extenatou of tho "ark of lhe
U S Office of Public Roads III aid
Ing hi lhe Improvement of lhe publle
hlgl wnvs Senator J H Bat kbead
01 vlnbarun In his speech on tbe bill
said
rho nnllonal GovCl nments of nl1
lb. pllnelpal nalions 01 lhe "OIld ex
cept lho United Slalos Hcth ely Itld
ond Cl co t age the building a ld mnln
tonance of p Ibltc rands Flunce b 1B
the most SUDel b s) stoOl of loads In
Ihe \\olld completed It n lolnl cost
01 $610770 000 1 he erreet of these
oads upon the materlnl 111 osvel Ih oC
lhe I reneh I eOlllo Is Indlcnte I In tho
10110 ving extl act rlom n I epol t b)
FI nncls n ] oomls commel clal agent
nt St mtlenne FI nnce daled April
23 18n
The toad s} stem of FI flnce has
been of r r g enle ,nllo lo II e co
tt y as u menua of t alslng the' alue or
lands nnd of putting the smnll peas
fil t p oprleto 9 in easy communion
lion "Ilh thel markelB thnh ha,o II a
rail \ als lt Is tho ofllnlon of "ell
Illforn ed Fencl men who I ave mudo
a practicnl stud) ot eCOliomlc prob
lems that the B l)lerb loadB at Franco
have been one of the most stead) nn 1
potent contllbutions lo II e mnl.. lal
development and marvelous financlnl
elasticlly 01 lhe co ntr) Tha ra
leaching and sillendldl) rualnlal cd
rond 5) stem has distinctly favOl ed
the success of the smnll Inn led J1 0
p11etors a HI In tl el prosperit) and
11 tbe ens ling dlstrlb Ilion of "ealtll
lies lho key to the sec et of the" au
del[,1 vll'lIly and solld P10SPOlIty
01 tbe F ench nalion
As a tesult of the ImL>1oved can
dllion 01 the loads In these co In
tt ies their farmers haul produce to
market at an ave1 age cost at only
ten cents pel ton per mile and in
some cases it Is as 10 v ns sovell.
cents While as a 1 esult of the bad
conditions ot Amellcnn roads 011
farmers are torced to pay nn a\ erage
expenso of twent) three cents pe
ton por mile on every tOil of produce
hauled to mal ket or sblpplng point
-Indiana 1: at mer
stnbillzir g llane at the light wing I wheels a tnec..banic stal ts the enginelifl wllh 1\ quick turn of the propellerrl e "ring c c runs also up from Wllb the propeller going brlskl) Curthe tOflo of the stabilizing planes liss gives a signal and the aeroplanetblOl gh flulle)s ovel head and so oon IS released by the men balding It It
starts forwal d lapldly on Its wbeels
When the Ilgh, speed Is I encbed Cur
tlss pulls tbe steering genr back II.
little toward blm fhe aeroolane
Iisos tram the ground The ground
fllctloll ovm CaIne It gains speed rail
Idly Md rises faslel till It reacbe.
the desired level
In descending Curtiss picks out
vltb his eye tbe Invorable spot
When wllhln sollie 200 )a"ls 01 lt
a c1 at some twenty) aTds elevation
he shuts oft his engine lith a mo\e
!
ment 01 the Iigbt hand Depl esstug
II e bead of bls 0) er bo glides do" n
nentum --Onndensed Flom tbe New
York EvenWi Sun
Imprm lug tho Roads
Of l\e v York Stalo s 80 000 miles
01 public high" ays running throngh
her 30 476 800 nCles 3000 are State
roads maintained by lhe State The
remainder al e under the cal e of coun
ty or to" n On JauullJ'Y 1 1909
when the new State Highway Com
mission was created there were llrac
tlcally 2000 miles 01 hlgbway macad
nmlzed now 2400mllesare ImlllO\ed
Tbls ) ear the comnllsslon bopes to In
crease the miles im!)loved by perhaps
000 and to increase each yeal until
the tolal per) car will amount to 800
or 1000 mllee
Th s far lhls ) ear 1?0 conl acts
for improved roads have been let by
tbe commission and more conti RotS
will be awarded This will be tbe last
until fall 01 winter enabling the SIC
cessful bldderB to get rendy for work
ea Iy next spllng
Under Ibe law "pme work must be
done in all counties whose roads nre
to be Imflro, ed at lhe same time The
120 contracts awarded tbls lear call
for the building 01 430 miles of hlgb
way at n tolal cost 01 $5 600 000 Of
this totnl the Stale "Ill pay abo It
$4 500 000 and the counties and
to vns the remainder
Of lbe work contracted lor 1.58
miles Bre State tl unk lines nnd about
272 miles co nty loads The State
pays the entire cost of the trullK
lines wb 10 the Sinte cOUllly nd
to, ns 51 nre tl e cost of the county
roads The contracts to be awarded
"Ill nmount lo about $600 000
blluglllg the lotal a Itla) fa the sea
son to more than $6 000 000
The trunk lines will tl nvel se the
State r 0111 east to west al d from
south lo north One II unk lino " Ii
I un Irom No v Yo I, Glt) to Plntts
b g on LIke Chnmllalll 1101.1
Plattsbu g lhe trunr. lille will pIa
ceed ,'estelly through Ogdensb I g
Watertown and Os vego to 8) 1 neuse
whele it will join the main artelY ex
tending thlough tI e centle 01 the
State I am Albany lo Buffalo ThIS
central artf! y will nnss tbro tgh \m
sterdaru Utica S) I acuse and Roclles
tOl
\ thl! d east and west trunk line
will run tlllougl the southern tiel of
counUes and w 11 I ass tIt ough the
cities of Blllghamton Elml a Corn
ing Olean and Jnmesto\\n There
will be seve al trullkaextendlng north
and so ttb which will connect the
t 1I11{s along the southern tiel with
that r,om Albany to Buffalo -New
York TImes
TIn ee Telegrams
I _,
Blue Haven May 3d
William J Blnks New YOlk
Please send me $500 at once
TOM
II
New Yorl, May 4th
Tbomas Blnks Yule Coilege Biue
Ila en
You must economize Send me
your bllis FATHER
IIf
BI! e Haven May 6th
William J Blnks New York
Ail Ilgbt Am economizing
fa warded bllis by freight Cheaper
than expl ess Love to mother
TOM
Harl,er. Weekly.
A Packere Mailed Free on Request of
MUNYON'S
PAW.PAWPILLS
The Fountain Head ofLife
-_ Is The Stomach
A mlU1 who ht•• weak end impaired Itom.oh and who dooa not
properly dlgeat lu, food will loon find Ihat hi, hlood b.. becomo
weak and Impoverl.hed and th.t hll whole body II Improperly .DdIOluflioleDlly nouri.hed
D,.. PIEReE."S GOLDEN MEDle1lL DISI!JOI'BRY
.1ft_Ire. tllo .to",.clt .tronQ p,.omot.. 1110 flow 01d'••tlve lalce. ,...toHa rho /081 .ppotltc In.lre.
1t...",II.lIo" pc"'"ct IlIvlJlorate. t.. IJv�r ••d
pu,.lfIes IIDti _rlche. Ille blood It b tho llreat blood.malt.,..Ile.1t builder end ""510,..tlvo nerve tonIc It mak.. m••.fronJi In body, activo JlI mInd Dnd cool In IUdQem••,.
Thll DIICOVOry is Q pure glyocr 0 extraot of American medical rootl.ehlolut'ly free from alcohol and .11 In,urlQu,," h"blt furming dru,. All , ..ingredient•• rc printed o. It. "'rappen It hal no relotlonlhlp With secretno_troms It. every IR'redlcnt 18 endorsed hy the leaden In all the lobool. ofmedloine Don t aacept Q 'co ret nostrum al " IUbltltulo for thll lime provmremody 01' KNOWN COMPO!ITION An )OUR NR OIiDOU They mu•• know ormeny cure. mlldo hy It dur ntt PlSt ..0 yellrs rlllht In your own nCI.hborhood.\Vorld "Dispensary Medical AssochUion Dr R V Pierce Prea Buffalo NY.
01\05 Vnlullblc \(hlcc to h,llIlt(Y sur
terers
Dr R Frnsl el M D or lot Gay
\V Va has used Doan s Kid Ie) PIlIB
IClt!onnlh And :Hescllbes them in his
practice 8 L� S he
I conslclcl Donn s
Klrtncy Pills lhe
finest 1 emedy all
earth ror diseases of
lheilldne)s lIHI bind
der 1 hn,e Ille
sCllbed lhl. medicine
In m 1Il) cuseB nnd
nt the present time
several of my 111tients are lIslng it
with excellent results I I ave tnken
Doall s Kidney PIlIB personnlly wllh
elltire satlsraotlon
Remember the nnme-Doan s For
sale by all deniers 60 eel ts n box
Fosler Mllb Irll Co BulTalo N Y
MISS C L Fuquay, of Springfield, Tenn, writes: "I
was very Sick In September at my sister's home 1 got
up too soon and came home, whlchlthrew me Into chills.
I was not Sick With pain, but was Without either energy
or appetIte I grew worse and took to my bed, being
under a phYSician's treatment for over a month, Without
rehef � My mother bought me a bottle of Cardul and before
It was gone I was eatIng heartily Before 4 bottles were
taken I was entIrely well"
Try Cardul Your druggist sells It.
A Good Tonic
Attractive Excursion Rates
VtA
A. B. & A. R. R.
For shattered nerves, for loss of appetIte, for constant
headache, for all the Ills from wluch women suffer, we
recommend Cardul, the woman's tonic Cardul reheves by
acting on the cause of the trouble, thus restoring to health.
We have testllnony of many women, covering a periodof more Ithan 50 yeals, shOWing that for most forms of
female trouble, Cardul Is a certam rehef It s a good med­
icUle to have on hand, as a tOllle to bUild strength, and at
trYing times to give rehef from pam and distress
TO
SEASHORE and
SPRINC �esort8
llIultratedBookl.tSent Upon
Apphcatlon
W H lE.lHl Gen.ral PUlln!" Aien� AHant., GL The Woman's Tonic
After nn exeh lUge of hot "ords a
coolness Is am e to set in
n } SliDES
CThlilAM OF' ONIOI\ SOUP
Peel and slice four Dermud \ onions
or their eq livalent In home g on n
"hUe or )cllo v onions ever with
boiling wnter nnd let simmer for eight
minutes tben drnln dry PIt n tabl�
spoonf I of bulter in a 8£1 Icepnn nnd
'\ hen hot add the onions and cook
abo t fifteen min tea until Boftened
btl at C<llored Add R pint of hot
"Bler and simmer gently for nn hour
or tntl1 tender Mash through n
1 roo sieve add one Cl1l)t II milk on-e
tnblespoontul flour BUrred smootb
1\\ltb a tablespoon! liar butter nnd
stir mtll thlol,ened Add Bnlt and
pe.pper to season and JUBt betoro
serving beat In one cupful CNnm Into
"hlch has been put one egg yolk­
New Yorlt Telegram
When It Is as broad ns It s long II
must be the square thing
Look I ere 'Ben vhnt did you shoot
ot me for? I (lIn t got 10 q arrel with
)Otl Yo 1 had a fe Id I\\lth Jim
Wombat dldn t yo' I did bul 11m.
dead 1 m his executor -Louis
ville Co Irier Journal
S••ed Old Lady. Hili.
My mother used to hn ve a very
bad bumor on ber head which lbe
doctors cnlled an eczema nnd tor It 1
bad two dllTerent doctor. Her bead
was very Bore and her hair nenrly nil
tell out In splle of wbat tbey both
did One day ber niece came In aD<1
tbey were speaking of bow her hair
was failing out and tbe doctors did It
no good Sbe .a) s A Ilnt why don t
you try CutiCUfa Sonp and Outteura
Ointment' Motber did and they
helped her In six mouths time tbe
Itohlng burning Inpscnllngof berhead
wos over and her twJlr began growing
To day she feels much In debt to Cu
tlcura Sonp and Ointment lor the flno
bend of hair Bhe bas for an old lady
of seventy four
Ml own case was an eczema In
my feet As soon as the cold weather
came my feet would Itch and burn
and tben they would crack opeD and
bleed Then I thougbt I would nee
to my mother s friends CutlcI"a Soap
and Cutlcura Ointment 1 did for
four or flve winters nnd now my feet
are 88 smooth 8S anyone sEils
worth Dunbam Hiram Me Sept 30
1909
There IB always room at lhe tal Find Help in Lydia E. Pink·
;�etas��cc;��e �.l!m��O(k �i�AI�I:re n bam'sVegetable Conlpound
Cool Kitchen-Perlect Cooking
The houseWife witln
years of expenence-the
woman who knows how to
cook-finds, after practi­
cal tests and hard tnatlr,.
the New Perfection Oill
Cook-Stove IS her idea of
what a good cook-stove
really ought to be.
She finds It requires less.
attention, costs less to op­
erate, and cooks all foocl
better than any other stovo
she has ever tried.
She finds the New Per­
fectIon oven I:lakes androasts perfectly. The
Ncr1r. !.iJ.e.�j�ft
Oil COok-stove
MOTHERS
WHO HAVE
DAU6DTERS
ror cor DS and GRIP
Blek I C.t.PUD1NI Is t.I f' best. remedy­relle ... es \be achllll' and tBverlli1 ness curel
t.he Oold and restores norDlnl conditions It. I
UQuJd-etrecta Iwmedlat.elz tOe. 2Sc.. I.Ild
110. .t. dru. .tora..
Ille favorlle song of the distille Ie:
Drink to me only \\ Ith your eyeB
-Frn.1 k J aI e
Hudson Obio - If mothers realized
the good your remedies would do deli
cate girls I beheve there would be
fe" er weak alld atI
Ing women lrreg
ular and painful
fr��t?e� s \�g��IJ"��
elleved at once in
any cases _Lydia
Plnl,ham. Vege­
lule Compound is
no for ailing girls
d run-do\\ Il wo
mell fbmr delicate
&a organs need II tonic
nnd I he Compound
ghes new amblt10n and life from the
first dose -Mrs (EonOES11l1CKLl'l1l
liudson 01 to R !iI a 5 Box H?
Hundreds of snch letters from
mothers expressing their gratItudefor what L)dm E Pinkham s Vegetable Compound bas accomillt.hed for
them have been recCl.ed by tho lydiaE Pinkbam McdlclDe Company Lynn,Mass
Young Girls, Heed This.
GIrls" ho aro troubled ,,,th painful
01 Irreguiar periods backache head
aul e draggllllj'-dO\\tI sensations faint.
lIlg apelts or Indlgest10n should take
immediate action to "ard off the serl
ous cotlseq lIences and be reBto red to
health by T,ydia E Pinkl am • Vege­
table Oompound IhouBandB have been
restored to heaitb by its use
If YOIl would like speelllllldviee
about �our cnse wr.te ... confiden­
tial letter to 1I1rs Plnlcham, at
LynJl, �f1l88 HOl advice ill froo,l always helpfuJ.
WINTERSMITH'S
Oldest and Bost ToniC, for Malaria and DebIlity.A Iplcnd d R'enoral ton e 40 yean auce... OontalnBno prlon c or ott or po .on. Unl ke quln n. It I ••v••
L-'TONic
has a Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping platcs and food hot..
There are drop ohelves for coffee pot or saucepan' and nickeled towel racka.
It hos long turquOise blue enamel chimneys The OIckel finilh with the
bright blue of the chimneys makcs the Btove ornamental and Clttractivo.
Made wah 1 2 and 3 burners the 2 and 3 burner Btoves can be had with 01'
Without Cabinet
(imONDY NOTE Be lure )'ou get thlJ Ilove-He Ib.t the name pllte reid. NEW P£lRmON.·
Every deillet everywhere If not at yours write fot Deacrlp\!ve Clrculu
to the nearest aKency of the
Standard 011 Company
(Incorporated)
STILL HOPES FOR ACQUITTAL
A nlnn Wllo Works PROMOTERS OF TEMPERANCE? For Representative In COllgress For Representative For Solicitor
Cltv Conrt
I I this 111 e of II ud shng ug
we would cnll out people back to
sobei tlouglt re II dlllg them of
the re II work tl At Ol r congressman
has doue It was Edw ards who
secured the sod sun ey for Bulloch
BREWERS CLAIM TOHUNTER, SAVANNAH MURDERER
CUSSES HIS CASE
DIS
TRUE ONES
Washington JUlie 8 -Pred,ctmg
the time II hell tbe brewer will he
found working with the real and
practical reformers 111 the interest of
true temperance President Carl J
Hoster opeued the fiftieth conven
non of tbe Uuited States Brewers
Association here today
President Hoster declared that
far from apologizing for being a
brewer he recognized In everyone
a logical return to license of those
states which had adopted prohibi
non or local option
1 he peudulur I IS 51011 ly but
surelv sw Igl1lg the other "a)
declared Preside: t Hoster and
IS becoi I g I iore clearly aud gen
erally recognized that the license
system Which simply spells regu
lation call be made to br g
about better results thau anytb ng
else tbat bas been tried
I he police power of the state
has been carried to such lengths
that our del rocratic government has
assumed a character of benevolent
pnternalism 1 he brewing indus
try IS s1lnpl) 01 e of the many co
cerns \I 11lcb has been m\ estlgated
of by the Jury of pubhc op'lllon On
the otber hand tbe trend IS a
1 •
Savanuah [une 8 -The IlISt
statements thnt have been made by
J C Huuter now confined 111 the
Chatham county jail under death
sentence for murder in counecuon
with tbe triple murder III the Grib
ble home 011 Perry aud Montgom
ery streets on Dec loth siuce the
com icuou II ere made to a repre
seutanve uf the Press this mornrug
who VISited the defenda It III his
cell
In connect 0 I with tl e verdict II
the case Hunter stated that be has
ofte beet questio ed b) VIsitors
who 1 a' e beet per tted to see him
III tl e Jail \\ hy he received the
verdict of tlle Jury a id tl e denth
sentence tbat followed without any
apparetlt emotion and \\ ithout a
qu ver To this Hunter repl ed that
be knew that he "as innocent of
the charges as did God Almighty
and that his I nplicit faith III the
Supreme Being gave him the cour
age to accept the verdict II the
mauner he d d He stated that he
felt sure JustIce would finally \\111
out and he would be acqUitted tn
tile next trIal
lHunter stated that he had been
told that the COUlltlllUlty at large
did not agree With the ,erchct of
the Jury The com Icted Ilan ex
1)ressed h s pleasure that stich II as
tbe pre\ all ng op'Dlon In COUI ec
tlOU With tbe \ erd ct of the Jur)
and the mter\lews \\lth a Juror Ie
cently pubhshed relative to the per
fecllon of hiS alabl Htlnter pre
pared the followmg statement
Havll1g been asked by one of
your reporters on the day I recelv
ed my second sentence If I Wished
to make all) statement 1I0t beltlg
111 coudltIon of mmd at that time I
had nothlllg to say I have slllce
after readmg the mtervlel\ bet\\ eell
the P,ess reporter atld oue of the
lurors tbat trIed my case statIng
that he (the Juror) and the other
1 urymell based their \ erd,ct ou the
fact that Ul) ahbl "as too perfect
aud that uo til 0 mell could see a
thlllg ahke I have deterImued to
make a bnef statement
I "aut to ask that Juror If five
()f them" ere ou top of a bUlldmg
bymg bllck ou a straight wall and
had ouly Olle man to furnish thell
With brIck If tbey conld 1I0t all
know" hether that mall handlllg
them brIck was or was not absent at
couuty It has cost uo mau a
peuuy and a little later Edwards
1\111 send to every man In the couu
ty who wants one a map and chart
of the soil sun ey free of cost No
one ever did that for us before In
We hat e It lipon good
authority too that Edwards Will
secure for Statesboro a site for a
public IUlldh g to be erected by the
KO\erulllcnt 1 hat helps every
bod) III tl at t builds 1 p 01 r
cou ity and our Cit) Lay aside
petty I g pol t cs -be b g
enougl to gil e credit II here t IS
due-get your coat off and stand b)
the n all who IS stand IIg b) us l
"hoiesollle one
From tl e samtary standpolllt
th� brewer leads If the beer pump
were compared ",th the average
sod II fountaIn It \\ ould be seen that
the beer pump IS In a h) glemc class
by I tself The beer busmess IS
bound to Increase atlel de\ elop year
by year I he sales WIll undoubt
edly reach 60000000 barrels be
fore our next couventlOn alld by the
1920 census I sbould not be sur
prIsed to see It at 100 000 000 bar
rels a year
The reactIOn of the last ) ear
agamst prohibitIOn mdlcates that
tbe �merIcan people have taken a
second sober thought While we
hope that the lIorst stage of the
distemper IS past we must con
tmne our organIZed efforts to pre
veut such eVils In the future and
sbow our leadllless to co operate
With the real leaders of repub
hcan government 111 the betterment
of our buslOess
B I S\ INSON
Negro 'Burglar Had 'Dog
Tramed to ASSIst H,m BY THE SEA
Atlauta June 8 -Prodigies I I the
Kmg a 13
hiS large
Shep Shep and
Harry are no" lodged at pohce
headquarters Harr) cMrged I"tb
attempted burglar) and Shep ",th
belllg an accessor) before the fact
In Just what lila lUer Shep s
trIal Will be couducted the pohce
have not deterll1med and they are
afraid tbat tbey cannot find a Jury
of tweh e of hiS peers
Shep and Harry Klug were ar
rested about 3 0 clock lI!onday
Illorum� by officers Mashburn and
McWllhams Harry was attempt
mg to br�ak through tbe door of
the W F Matthe" s dr) goods
store at 51 Highland a\ enue With
the assistance of a large axe
Sbep was rIght on the good as
a lookout says Officer Mashburu
By a npmber of discreet barks
be warned hiS youthful but CrIm
lOal master of the approach of a
couple of bluecoats Harry man
aged to get a two blocks lead of me
after he had been g veu the
Signal by hiS accomplice but
Officer Mc'Wllhams "as comlUg
through au alle) and nabber! hun
Just In tllne
Wheu he saw that ihls master
was In the tOils Shep gamely de
clded to sbare hiS mcarceratlon and
101 mediatelY surrendered and we
brought both of them to pohce
headquarters
Uuder a 500 dollar houd Harry
\\ as bouud 0\ er from the recorder s
court 011 Mouday mornll1g Tbe
dog IS now In care of the hostlers at
tQe police station SlOce the arrest
of the bo) alld the dog a Ilumber
of pohcemell stated that they had
heard barks J st before tbey were
about to r 1Il IU on an early morn
mg burglar and for tbat reasou
they bel eve I hat Klllg a Id hiS
tramed camne accomplice have been
workmg 0 I d fferent
stores for some time
WHERE OCEAN BREEZES BLOW.
I
any tIme dUrIug
the kllhng?
Hunter IS III excellent spirits
over the prospects of hiS case and
seems thorougbl) com mced that a
�erdlct of not gUIlt) will be reuder
• cd III the next tnal If he
'(jne
EXCURSION RATES
VIA
(§NTRAtOF GE.ORGIA
RAILWAY
QUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
GOIJernment to QUit
Selling L,quor
Atlanta JuneS -Re\enue Com
,mssloner R E Cabell has notified
Henry Rucker collector of luter
ual revenue that Uncle Sam Will
"ever agalll Violate the prohibitIon
laws of the state of Georgia by
auctlonmg off blockade whlske)
111 frout of the Atlanta customs
house
It has been the cnstom In the
past to have "hlskey seized In raids
by revenue officers brought to At
bnta the headquarters of the state
and sold at pubhc outcr) After
the passage of the prohlb tlOU laws
elIorts have been made by the
Anti Saloou League the Meu s
Club of the Centra Congregation
al church and tbe Ge01glan ed
.. tonally to have the practice diS
continued With the result that
their efforts have been successful
In the future seized whisk-e) Will
be destro) ed except II heu large
quautltles are taken In the latter
event the "hlskey Will be bought
�n by the UOited States aud ship
ped to some state II here It cau be
be sold Without \ lolatlng tbe lal\5
At the tIme prohibition went
lOtO effect the matter of the sale of
coutrr hand whiskey was taken up
by Collector Rucker With the ret
enl1e department aud 10 tum that
department took tbe matter up" Ith
the Federal department of Justice
and that body communicated With
the state authontles Tbe result
was that the sale �as or�red
ASK YOUR NEAREST TICKET AGENT FOll.TOTAl. RATIS,
SCHEDUI.ES ETC
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
==============================�============"
Ceutral Standard TIme EAST BOUNDFor Clerk
I take tits met.} ad of 81 nQUlIC 19 m}
cRnd dacv for re electto 85 Clerk of the
Super or Court of Bulloch COt tv a d
C t} COl rt of Stalest oro subJect to the
deu ocral c prtUlar) of 1910
It e k uel ess of my frte ds 1 the past
IS full) apprec Sled [ have el leavore I
to do II Y fl 11 d Iy vii Ie loffice al d lt
"Ill be ny I gh at� b hon to cont nue to
do so f Illu favort:d tll re elect on
A l:i fSMPLRS
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D N BACOT Supenntenrlent
TAYLOR SAW MILLS LEAD
In Simplicity, Capacity, Durability, None Bette.
...---<1 Buy Mncoft M.d., Machinery .nd ....old
eso.,•• l ..e Frel.bt. anel lon, with. 'orr Repair.
STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES
PORTABLE & STATIONARY BOILERS
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BILL PASSES HOUSE
I
ATTACK UPON MIS�IONARIES
FOR PURCHASE OF SITE ITALIANS HOLD THEM RESPONSIBLE FOR
EARTHQUAKES
I
Appropriation for
'Bulldmg for Statesboro
�
win Surely 'FollOlv
WASHINGTON D C
June 20
To D B TURNER
Sea Islana 1Jank
J 'F 111lANNEN 'Foes.a,nf
1l l' 1JONAL1JSOrv Cash"r
Statesboro Ga
BIll passed the House
night \\ hich carries applopll
ation for purchase of public
building SIte at Statesboro
ThIS means appropriation for
building \\ III follow III next
bIll C G EDWARDS
BIlls paid by check stay paid
COTTON OPENS IN FAR SOUTH
PICKING BEGINS THIS WEEK AND FIRST
BALE IS LOOKED EOR
New Orleans Jllne 19 -At the
close of last week It looked as If the
cot tOll market" as approaching an
other perIod of waltmg The prob
ablhtIes seem to favor surh a COli
d,tlon again thiS \\eek In the first
place there IS the present uncer
talnty 0\ er the July deal to say
nothlOg abont what may de\ elop In
the case of the gOt ernment against
the bull chque An) de, elopments
m thiS directIOn" 111 ouly make for
more Ilncertamty m the market It
self Some traders are mchned to
beheve tbat the first notice day for
JlIly ",11 brlUg some sort of an an
s�r to the questIOn of \vhat IS to
be done" Ith that deh,\ery but the
first notice day for Jnl) ",11 not be
reached thIS ,week 0" the c1pse of
last week It was predicted In market
letters that It would be the pohcy
of the leading bulls to alloll mat
ters to dnft along until Jul) should
be the current month
August of late has not been the
active mouth It once promised to be
and there IS a strong cbance that It
Will uot display mllch activity thiS
week as the trade wants to get a
"better hne on the amount of nell
cotton It IS pOSSible to pick and S):IIP
to market before the end of Au
gust ThiS week much mlluey Will
be spent In getting a hne on the
actual condition In the cotton coun
ties on or near the Mexlcau border
from which there have already
come reports of cotton open
If some predictions turn out cor
reclly more or less cotton will be
picked m those sectIOns thiS week
and It IS pOSSible that tbe first bale
of cotton may be reported The
pnce IS high and unusnall) good
premIUms are being offered for first
bales thiS season therefore the In
centIve IS there for farmers to get
first bales on the market earher
than usual These bales when they
do come Il1 �Ill hate a sentiment
al effect on prIces unless they hap
peu to be reported when some
strong bnll movemeut IS on
Increas ng the tendellcy of the
trade to "alt for deCided develop
mellts eltber "ay ",ll be the fact
that Saturday \\lll end the perIod
to be conSidered 10 tbe second re
port of tbe seasou by the govern
ment on the condition of the crop
1 bls report Will he Issued on J ul)
1St and Will be of much more lin
portance than the first report
which was Issued Oil Juue Neither
bulls nor bellrs Will care to Increase
their commitments to any extent
",th thiS report hanglO&. over the
market
The weather Will of course have
much to do ",th the dally swmg of
prIces If faIT "eather contmues
throughqut the week It IS proba
Ille that some sections of Texas will
begm to ask for more ram Dry
\,eatljer ho\\ever ,,,II Stilt the
larger part of the cotton country
them to hiS distrIct
CommIttee 'Favors $7 500
'For Lot m Statesboro/
Washington June 18 -Georgia
gets 0\ er half a n1l1hon of money
for pubhc bUlldmgs Il1 the pubhc
bmldmgs bill reported to tbe honse
today
1 he bill as a whole carnes
eighteen aud one half u1l1hons and
the hearts of favored representa
tlves are gOlllg pit a pat until the)
learn" hether or uot PreSident Taft
Will really cOllslder that the mter
ests of economy demand the veto
of the bill
It IS expected that several amend
ments Will be put 011 111 the senate
and Senator Clay expects to take
care of one or tIl 0 Georgia to\\ us
"llIch were left out of the house
bill 1 he approprIatIOns were made
largely by the rule adopted by the
committee In maklUg approprIa
tlOns for bmldmgs w}Jere any "ere
authorlzed accordmg to popnlatlOn
or filstal receipts Under tb,s rule
somt Georgia towns get $45 000
others $50 000 and stili others
higher amounts
T-he Items follow
Augusta $250000 Dubhn
$6 000 mcrease Stateshoro $7 500
for Sl te Balllbndge $50 000 for
buIlding Tifton $50000 for btllid
lUg Cordele $17 500 IUcrease for
bUlldmg Carrollton $45 000 fm
bUlldll1g Newnan '$7 500 In
crease LaGrange $8 000 mcrease
BarneSVille $5 000 for site Mil
ledgeville $10000 Increase Car
tersville $45 000 for bUlldmg
Rome $10000 mcrease Elberton
$45 000 for bUilding Qilltman
$50000 for site and bmldlllg
The Items marked Increases
were those given to IbrIng the for
mer approprIations for towns
named up to theamonnt authOrIzed
under the committee rule for towns
01 their size
Conferences that have been held
between PreSident Taft and leaders
of both bouses of congress mclu
ding Speaker Cannon apparently
assure the enactment of the bill
Into law
The bill as reported by Chair
man Bartholdt today follows con
slderatlOn by the house committee
of 840 mdlvldual bills IU additIOn
to 47 !ent over from the senate All
these mvolved an aggregate of
$225 000 000 II bile the total :tU,
thOrIZatloll carned II toda) s bl'
has been cnt to one twelfth of that
State 'Road CommISSIoner
(
.
Is Latest Proposition
"
Wayc O$S Ga June 15 -Judge
J L Sweat a former Judge of th
BmuslI Ick CITcuit and now a can
dldate for representatl\ e of Ware
count) IS m hearty S) mpatll) With
the plan to have a pubhc road com
miSSioner for Georgia With such
assistance as may be reqUlr d It
IS IllS op'nion that thiS comnllSSlOn
er should have Pall er and autborIty
to make all necessary sun eys With
a Vlell of not only gl\ Ing to each
county a good road s, stem but of
connect ng up the pubhc roads be
til een all the counties throughout
the state
In addlti�n to thiS Judge Sweat
IS of the oplUlOn that as such pub
hc road commiSSIOner should neces
sarIly be a skilled CIVil engineer It
should be hiS duty to make surveys
II hereti) the swamps and lowlands
of tbe different countIes of Georgia
may be best and most thorougly
drained aud reclaimed upou the re
quest and at the expense of the
land owner
Commissioner s ExamInation.
The county school commiSSIOn
er s exammatlOn Will be held at
Statesboro June 30 1910
J E BRANNEN C S C
.....................................................
i The State��,�:�oo��e Factory I
I
THAT THEIR
I'PU'RE C'RYSTAL ICEcan be bought from tbe platform at tbe r
I 20 Cents per ;;:��red Pounds. I
I
OUf del .. ery pc ces Yi 11 be the same as
I
'ole hn,. been chnrg ng all tbe year
Th, Statesboro Ie, Factory,
t.. _a__1
Rome [uue '7 =-Detaits of the
escape of R party of American Bap
nst clergyrneu from the hnuds of a
superstiuous mob at Avellino at
the til re of the recent earthquake
\\ ere I. d before Premier Luzzatti
yesterday b) James P Stuart or
St LoUIS \\ ho was sent by the
America I board of Baptist uussions
to Italy to 111\ esugate the Baptist
IlIISSIOIl III this country and \\ ho returne� R few days ago Irom the
province of Avellino
Mr Stuart reported to the pre
uuer tl at the suuauou III that dis
trict VI as \ ery serious Oil II1g to the
struggle between Catholics aud
Baptists
On the n ght of the earthquake
be aud liS compaulons he said
\\ ere llrntall) attacked The pop
ulac'7jseellleci to attrIbute the earth
qua1.."t1 to the presence of tbe Bap
tlStS nt d a cro"d numberIng IlltO
the tbousands set upon the AmerI
cans II Ith the a\ owed Intention of
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Oue dollar ($1 00) WIll open all account With us Start and Ii!Dlf.ke It gro v
We I,ay fI,e (5) per cellt on TlllleD.poslt, Fa rr.ercellt paid IiIU Savl gs DcpnrtUiel tell aud get 01 e of our litl e bauks I
1iilllttlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'llllllllllllllllllllllllli
IF WISHES MADE HORSES BEGGARS WOULD RIDE
of Statesboro
JlROOKS SIMMONS
Prcsi fVlIt
F P REGISTER
JAS B RUSlIING
J E McCROAN
Diredors
M G BRANNEN
FE FIELD
W II SIMMONS
Ca../Jior
bauglllg them
The pohce offiCials
Stuart wallteci us to
prevlllce ImmedlAtel) aud secretl)
bu t thiS we refnsed to do as the
Itahans "ould have said that we
W,ll Open 'Boy's Skull
to 'Reform H,m of Crime
Atlauta June 16 -Surgery as a
reform agent Will be trIed In the
case of E B Runyan r7 years old
of Richmond who IS now uuder a
12 months sentence for burglary at
the state farm Governor Browu
on Thursday paroled thiS youth In
the custody of a frIeud of the fam
II) until an operatIOn may be per
formed wblch It IS hoped Will res
cne hall froUl Criminal practices
Young Runyan IS a member of a
pronllnent Rlcbmond Va family
A few years ago he recel ved a blow
all the bead Until then an exem
plar) lad he suddenl) developed a
rot lUg dlSPllsltlon After vanous
adventures he landed III Savannah
II here he committed two burglanes
which landed him at the state farm
Recently It was thougbt than op
eratlOn on the y�ung man might
counteract the effects of the blow
II h ch hiS falllily bftheves led him to
cnme It was pOinted out to the
governor tllat the operatIOn must
be performed no\\ before Runyan
became too old
On thiS shOWing the govern9r
paroled the youth and he IS now on
hiS way to a samtanum m Mary
land where the operatIOn Will be
p�rformed Judge Charlton of
Sat annah who sentenced the boy
recommended hiS parole
Are You Hungry?
W W WIlLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
THRO' SCHOOL IN QUICK TIME WAGE FIGHT ON HOUSE FLIES
LAD GRADUATED IN FOUR STATE WILL BE ASKED TO LEBISLATE
MONTHS TIME AGAINST THE PESTS
Atl31lta June 17 -Like a story
told In a book of fairy tales reads
tbe accomphshments of Joseph
\ ampolsky who IU August 1906
first Sighted thli' shores of AmerIca
as he came to the land of the free
and the home of the brave frolll
RUSSia tile country of the op
pressed
Youug Yampolsky did not know
a word of Eugllsh and was as tg
norant of the people and their CUS
toms as he was of the lauguage but
he had the genius and the vim to
overcome such obstacles and It "as
not long before he kuew more
English than many boys of hiS age
who had been born IU thiS country
After he had learned suffiCient
Enghsb to enable him to enter the
pubhc scbools he become a pupil
IU oue of them enterIng the fourth
grade but two months were enough
for him tbere aud he was promoted
at the end of that time to the fiftb
Here IllS stay was the shortest pos
Sible time One day was sufficleut
there aud he was then passed on to
tbe seventh Literally by leaps and
bounds he had goue through the
Atlanta grammar schools
Next he appeared at tbe Boys
High School havmg IU four
months gone through a course that
successful educators ha\ e fixed a
term of eight years for ThiS boy
Just from a land where he and hiS
ancestors had been oppressed and
denied the right almost to hve had
put to flight all former records for
learnlllg and had passed bo} s of IllS
own age who had every advantage
by Imth and opportumty
Yampolsky fimshed In the Boys
High School thiS term and then he
IS gOing to to the UllIveTSlty of
GeorgIa He Will enter that IUStl
tutlon III September In two
months he expects to complete the
first course and Will enter tbe soph
omore class In November
Aud despite all th,. Yampolsky
'" modest popular and healthy
Recently he won a debate III the
Boys High School on Soclahsm
and hiS ablhty to speak on any sub
Ject IS well known and respected by
those who have been cast III argu
ments opp"slte to hIm
'Do You Get J1ad When You
Are 'Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
Isn t It exasperatmg II hen ) on think the
bin has been paid? Had) ou paid the
bill II ith a bank check) ou could knoio
the bill had been paid andplove It Every
cancelled checl IS eventually returned to
the makei and ma) be retained foi future
reference
And here )OU bate It I 1be
DoubtIng Thomas wbo Said that
the hill "auld ne\er pass the House
has lost hiS prophecy The Smart
Alex who SaId that the
....
coUlnut
tee" onld ue\ er report the bill fa
vorably IS a bum prophet the
me tOll "ho said that Statesboro
IS too small to entitle her to au ap
proprIatlon of thiS kmd IS I snail
potato b'lllself the pohtlclan "ho
said It S all a trIck-well he must
ackno�1edge that It S a good one
We "ant more trIcks of thiS kmd
and Ed" ards IS tbe man to give
bad fled and we would have lost all
that lie have alread) accomphsbed
Later howe\ er we took our de
parture according to arrange
ments III a pubhc manner but we
were guarded by 200 soldiers With
guns aud bayonets as a protecbloll
ag"lIlst the 5 000 or 1lI0re persons
who hned the streets yelling
CUT<I,II¥ and tbreatelllng us
Prenller Luzzattl urged upou Mr
Stewart the advlsablhty of aVOid
IIlg any reta Iatory measures or any
demonstration which would be apt
to disturb tbe peace He expressed
the opinion that the actlOu of the
Itahans was due more to their
paUic strIcken condition because of
tbe earthquake than to an) eUltllt)!
agalUst tbe AmerIcans
Mr Stuart has deCided to post
pone hiS return to the distrIct III
order to allow the excltemeut to
subSide
Farmers Union Lecture
Notlae IS hereby gIVen that Rev
J J Miller county orgalllzer for
the Fartllers UOIon will lecture at
Kmght s school house near Stilson
on Saturday evelllng June 25th at
3 p m J B BON};ETT
Notice
Atlauta Juue 17 -An effort will
be made dUrIng the commg session
of the general assembly to have en
acted a measure forclllg restaurants
cafes hotels boardmgl houses and
all other places where food and
foodstulIs are prepared or manufac
tured for sale or offered for sale to
screen all Windows and doors m such
establishments to keep flies and in
sects from coming III contact With
food
'the measure Will als9 provide
certalO rules for the care and clean
Imess of all places where food and
foodstuffs are prepared for the pub
hc forcmg proprIetors to see per
sonally that the greatest care IS
u!ed III preparation .of food to keep
It free froUl Impurities and that
their prenllses are dally cleansed
decaYlllg aud refuse matttf proper
ly disposed of) and provldlllg for
frequent mspectlons by the state
pure food department
The bIll IS aimed at hundreds of
restaurants aud cafes throughOl1t
the state boardlllg houses and
other places wbere food IS prepared
and olIered for sale where hordes of
files are allowed to come IU contact
WIth the food It prOVides for In
spectlous of the hundreds of low
class eatmg. places where httle or
no attentIOn IS paid to the matter of
kee¥,ng food free of contamination
No extra expense for inspection IS
asked
The measure prOVides that for
the first offense a fine 01 not less
than $10 and not more than $50 be
Imposed for the second offense a
fine of not less than $50 and not
more than 1'1100 and for the third
and subsequent offense a fine of
1'1200 and Imprlsoumeut In the coun
ty workhouse of not less than 30
and not D;lore than 90 days
ThiS measure has received the In
dorsemen t of the state pure food
department although It Imposes
more work With no Increased re
muueration
Will Require a Telescope
Reports �achlng thiS office lately
are to the effect that Mr Edwards
IS gamlllg over what httle he has
DOt hoped III the past to have and
IS wllllllng fast
HIS mcreasmg energies In behalf
of the distrIct have made him every
where popular and hIS friends are
at work bnngmg their apprecla
tlon of him to the surface and man
Ifestmg real surpnse at what he has
been able to do In the office the
short time he has held It
That 'Edwards IS a wmner seems
